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,Status report issued, .for~ewers Sp,eclal twp. election ~sked to 
A project status report has 

been issued' by the Oakland 
County Department of Public 
Works r-egarding th~ Clinton
Oakland Sewage Disposal Sys
tem. 

According to the report, all 
'participating , municipalities 

have been received. 
App~oximately::l80'easement 

descriptions have been compu
ted 'and r;l.escribed. Field work 
on revised portions of the pro
ject 1S underway., approve police department 

Phoebe, the pet poodle of the Carlson family on Robel,"tson 
Court appears to have high hopes there's a ladder in the' 

have signed the Agreement. The 
Michigan Department of Public 
Health construction permit has 
been issued. Easement acquisi
tion has commenced and 80% 
of 380 required title searches~ 

Cost of, the project is to be 
$16,900,000. A FWPCA grant 
application is pending in the 
amount of $5,048,175. So far 
five of six communities have 
$igned the amend~d agreement. 
Engineer for the project is 
Frank Naglich. 

Local police assist sheri1f patrols' 

A resolution was introduced 
at the Independence :I'ownship 
Board meeting on Tuesday even
,ing which, could pave the way 
for the establishment of a law 
enforcement agency' for the un-

, incorporated portipn of the 
Township. 

begin the police operation in the 
township. If passed, the one mill 
would raise $40,000. To supple
ment this amount; funds would 
have to be appropriated from the 
generalfund to start the pro-

, gram. This year the police pro
tection budget was somewhere 
between $13,000 and ,$15,OlJO. 

It has become the consensus 
of the board that if voters 
give their approval, coupled 
with protection afforded by the 
State Police and Sheriff depart
ment, the township would enjoY 
full coverage. 

* • • 
In other action at the board 

meeting, Bill Cobb Township 
Assessor and Head Building in
spector was also appointed the 
liquor inspectpr. This post is 
necessary to meet state re
quirements. Previous holder of 
the job, Leonard Bullard had 
reSigned. 

lake, somewhere. 

Clarkston police officers 

Clarkston News plans 
spent, Monday night and Tuesday 
night re-inforcing the sheriff's 
_gatrol in the north end of the 
,eounty. According to Police 
Chief Robert Phillips, this will 
continue until the present em
ergency has passed. move to larger quarters ''It is a progressrve type of 
action" Phillips said. ''We are 
taking general calls for the 

The Clarkston News will- be 
making one more move,\ then it 
should be 'set for a few years. 
Monday, August 14 this paper's 
offices will be changed to 5 
South Main. 

much room as the new quarters sheriff, relieving their cars 
will provide, so we will expand and men for duty in the riot 

torn areas. Two men in two 
in other areas. We are present- cars are aSSist. ing the Sheriff\ 
ly considering office supplies 
and increased bridal stationery d~partment from here. All are 
selections. We will make this equipped for riot control." 
move-after a little more inves- "lnthe event of sporadic 

fires in the, area, the police 
'tigating. " department will follow the fire 

The Clarkston News is pre-
, pared for printing in the Clark- ' trucks," Phillips went on to say 

ston office. Only 'the camera and to assure jittery residents. 
The State Fire Marshall serit 

work and actual printing is done' Gut a"state":'w, ide -ap-p-eal.on'Mo'ri':' 
at The Oxford Leader .1n Clark- - - . 

Emergency 

sleps taken 
by township 

Emergencies steps were taken 
by the Independence Township 
Board Tuesday night. They pass
ed a law prohibiting the sale of 
alcololic beverages and firearms 
during the emergency, set a cur
few and outlawed ~ublic gather
ings of more th&n 10 p~rsons. 
, The ordinan~e was given im

mediate, effect and is to stand 
during th~ Rl!t!Og: of violance. 

The resolution is stated in 
such a way that the necessary 
machinery would be set forth 
to put the question on the ballot 
in late September or early Oc
tober. A special election would 
be held in which township voters 
would indicate whether they 
thought the organization of a law 
enforcement agency in the town
ship was necessary and whether 
they wished to levy one mill to 
support such an operation. , 

For months members 'of the 
Township Board have been 
studying such a proposal and 

'investigating suc~h set-ups in 
other towns similiar in size 
and with like budgets. 

These officials feel that a 
budget of between $50,OlJOand 
$55,000 would be necessary to 

Electrical Dept. 

Board ,members are con
vinced that the bare minimum 
in personnel would be four ade
quately trained men. It would 
t~e a man experienced and 
enthusiastic to coordinate the 
whole operation, the board 
feels. Because there have been 
rumors that the'township might 
begin organizing a department, 
the board has had numerous 
applicants. 

Pursuant to any election held 
regarding such aplan, the town
ship would be required to adopt 
a traffic code ordinance, 

Board action was also taken 
on an application oU\le Oakland' 
County Sports mens Club for a 
special beer ,and wine license 
for the weekend of August 5th 
when road racing is scheduled 
there. 

Public Hearing on Monday 

for township ordinance 
This is the building most re

cently occupied by Do-It-Your
self shop anc;t prior to that by 
Auten's Furniture. The Do-It
Yourself Shop, owned by Clark
ston Lumber Co., has been in
corporated in the parent offices 
on Holcomb street. 

For several years The Clark
ston News madp. its home on 
5818 S. Ortonville road. lnJune 
1966 the offices were moved to 
the present address, 55S.Main. 

day for individual firemen and 
ston there are automatic type departments to come to the aid 
setting machine, a photo-head- of neighboring departments if 
liner, advertising layout ar~a, necessary. "This' we will do," 
and compOSing department be-

, This ordinam~;"fIIlin~r 52, 
means no sale of liquor, beer or 
wine is allowed in the township 
and no firearms of any kind will .see, liS fee chan!!e 
be permitted during the period - C ' 

A Public Hearing Monday 
night at, the High School will 
give township residents a 
chance to air their views con
cerning the new Zoning Ordi
nance for the township. The 
meeting is scheduled to begin 
at 7 P.M. 

operation of the ordinance, not 
only for the Planning Commis
sion and the Township Board, 
but also for the Board of Ap
peals. 

sides the editorial room. state local Independence fire
men. 

of violance. 
The curfew prohibits all per

sons from being, on the streets 
between 9 p.m. and 5:30, a.m., 
except for, persons involved in 
emergency work and those with 

The Electrical Department' 
has asked the Township Board to 
revise a portion of the Indepen
dence Tow n s hip Electrical 
Code. They want the fees for 
inspection arid licenses changed 
to conform with the fees charged 
by the surrounding communi
ties. 

It has been the aim of the 
planners to see that all per
sons and property are treated 
equitably in relationship tothe 
over all community need. The increase in customer 

traffic and additionaf equip~ent 
purchases have necessitated the 
move to larger quarters. Jim 
Sherman, publisher of The 
News, said, ''We don't need as 

The building at 5 S. Main 
has been leased for 3 years from 
Ron Walter, owner of the store. 
No changes in the exter-ior are 
planned except for signs. Only 
a few changes will be required 
on the interior. 

Subscribe to The News 
$4. 00 per year. 55 S. Main 
or pnone 625-3370. 

special reasons. ' 
'Penalties outlined in the law 
place fines at $100 and/or up to 
90 days in jail. They are asking that before a 

license is granted to any ap
plicant that the applicant shall 
pay a fee of $50 to the Township 
Clerk for a contractor's li
cense, a $5 fee for a Journey
man's license and a $5 fee for 
license registration of recipro
cal contractor's license. 

They also asked that each 
license expire on December 
31st following the date of its 
issuance and that it shall be' 
renewed by . the Electrical 
Board without examination upon 
application of' the holder of the 
li_cense and payment of the re
quired fee at any time before 
the date of expiration or within 
60 days thereafter. 

Copies were mailed t,. town
ship reside1Jts last week with 
the issue of The Clarkston 
,News. Additional copies and 
the map for the public's in-
spe'ction is available at the 
township office. 

A zoning ordinance is the 
primary tool that the com
munity relies on to help im
plement the community plan. 
This ordinance is the result 
of many years work and study, 
by the Plann,ing Commission and 
the Township Board. They were 
assisted in the final phases of 
preparation by Driker As
sociates, Inc. 

The community is divided 
into various segments and dis
tricts in this ordinance in re
lationship to the over-all com
munity need, the existing de
velopment and the communities 
natural resources. 

Need auxiliary 

police 
Clarkston Police Chief Roberti 

Phillips is taking applications; 
for auxiliary police work. A 
school will be -set up next month 
to start training these men. 

Persons who are interested, 
are urged to call Chief Phillips 
or to see him personally. 

The News next week will 
carry the dates of the school 
and its location. Due to the 
present emergency, Phillips 
was unable to iron out details 
of the school set-up this week. 

Preparatory to school opening, c-onstruction moves along rapidly in the parking area near the High School. 

Harvie Little, is the Electri
cal Inspector for the township. 

In addition it provides ad
ministrative guide lines for the 

A ' 

Clari{ston schools fare better than some 
I 

By Faith Pool~ , • .factory salary arrangement and 
'" 'Contract with the teachers we 

, ''We stand to lose about $1 wi.!l be satisifed," Superinten
per pupil inStateAid-,-so litt~e dent Greene said. As of Mon ... , 
that 'we will, be able to get day, contract negotiations with ' 
around it" an optimistic Dr. the teaching -staff had not pro
G:r:een t,old the NeWS on Mon- duced a contract. 
day. 

''We are still $hort about 20 
'After weeks and wee~s of teachers ·on the elementary le-
1II0ndering~haHhe atate ~egis- vel. The High School staff is 

, lalure woulddQ about the schOol ,complete witb' the, exception of 
-.aid llackage, all tied byne.ces-, onelndustriaI Arts teacher I" 

. \lityto tax reform, school ()f.. Dr., Greene went on to say. 
'tlcialscan nowgetdowli to "hoWever, if We are unable to 

, bU81nesS()f',setting ~he s,chool r,eacha f\ill staff: by the time 
,. :operaUon 'foIl this year. " ,school ~tarts, 'we will simply 

, . 'l,' l'Ji We QaD workout. a~atis..w()rk arounci it;" , ,. 

There just doesn't seem to institutions. Figures have also 
be enough teachers available been supplied which indicate 
anywhere to staff the elemen- that somewhere along the Une 
tary classrooms. This is not a about 50~ of these trained t-ea
p!:,oblem related to Clar~ston chers just never get to the 
alone--some areas seE'm to classroom. M~rriagecla~ms a 
be much harder hit. Dr. Greene lot of the younger ones and with 
related several conditions that present world conditions, many 
are draining off the' teachers. would be teachers follow their 
''We have so many federal pro- husbartds to_ ,various army b~ses 
grams sUch' as Head Sta~nhat and seek otlfer employment. 
are' en~icing these teachers.'" Ar.my service is claiming many 

of the men teacheJ;'s. 

But the crux of the problem 
seems to be that the pOPlJ.la~ 
lion is just growil1ll: faster than 
the supply ofteachets is. com
,ing 'out of, the' 'teacher ;lraining 

Men are finding, that employ
ment in other fields is more 
renumerating tha.t teaching. 
_The~eis always t~e appew' that 

foreign service has to young 
teachers--both men and women. 
The government pays well for 
this teaching s'etvice abroad 
and coupled with it is the chance 
to see the world. ' 

Another factor - that Dr. 
Greene pointed out was the 
allure that states, of the west 
coast and the ~slands seem to 
hav!,! for these young career 
teache'rs. 0 

This year the local district 
will be paying a larger portion. 
of the costs of the, 'school op
eration. According to the state 
aid formula, when the local 

valuation goes up. the state 
aid comes down. 

Last year ~the local effort tax 
wise was 31.770 of the cost of 
operation while the state con-

For this year, the state will 
expend 63.9870 while locally 
the expenditures will amount 
to 36.0270. Broken ,down on a 
per pupil 'ratio, last year this 
district received $302.50 per 
child fr.om the state while this 

: yearJ ' the figure drops to $301 :88 
per child. 

For purposes of determining 
scl)ool 'aid' by the state, two 

,formulas .are used~ For d,is
I 

tricts with less than average 
state equalized val~ation a 
figure of $427.88 is 'used less 
15.75 mills. 

In school districts' with tax
able wealth- above the· state 
equalized figure, $294.53 is 
granted less .528 mills against 
that valuation. 

All in .all Clarkston schools 
seem to . have _,fared far better 
through those challenging time,s 
-ineQucation than many others 
with neighboring: districts 
striving't9 cope With· req\jCed 
incomes, l~ck of buildingf?,and 
failure of the voters to pass 
bond issueS. 
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FIRSTME:rHODLSr CHURCH • 

'ihl$prOblem:andgeta,m~u~e"".".- ,.~:I,.,.'~:";:,,<:.,,' ,f.",~" ' " . '" ' 
• I pa.ssepfor road ,imprOVements,' ;. ',':'" ',.'" . "_ " . " . ' h' " ,,( '" "d'" p'" .-

'tQe better. Mao.,y ,township, s, in ' , ,Beg.1nlng next T, h",l!.rs,day,8d.1 , ' ' l'egQla.r, schectule,ofrilovemeQts, ,'ere.; 'In Q1;'inati,on an:, , data a oQt 
I 1 or near ',ire$tden. t~ ,O,,·,t.',h.es. ''; ';1'.0, a. sw' i.ll be',',,' elect, tic h,eat iWil.1 beav,ai.lap,le,·, 

:," .. ·Ot50Q W~ld6h,Road, CllU'k.swn~Michigan .. 
:'Chur,9P Sch~1,,9:45 a. m.Worship S~;nrice,:lO:OOl;t.ro. , 
" . F:r:@l<: A •. CoZFl.dq,:.MinisteJ;' . . ',:;;~ ...• 

.[fJ9tt1n~s 
::~~ ."' . 

· ff.:iEnter. M'l;\ctical'ly 'any c6nt~st 
,{n'Amp.rica and you'.ll probably 

"ifa've a chance to win a transis
.... ;' t'&i radiO. These popular little 
. ':r~ceivers have great at~raction. 

· .. );1 dothink; however, the Indian 
, _g~\rernment has outdone our 

p#vate enterprise contest 
. sponsors. They will give a tran-

.. " sistoI' radio to any resident of 
. ',Irldia who becomes flterilized. 

· . 'J..pparently they didn't get 
. enough takers when they' paid 
,$5:, 20 to citizens whp were made 
Safe so then next best thing is a 

· , p~ize. -
---0---

~usl a year ago the Cass 
chy Chroriicle, among other 
newspapers, headlined the poor 

" .. crllP outlook because of exces
sively dry weather. 

· ---U-~-
i-lowtimes have changed de- , 

Oakland ha.ve ilready dgoethts.son custome!($, l\',Ulg, n ' , .. ,' ~ '" .. ..-
':, '. " ..... _0 .. .;_ ' . .' ,~ " p;!:aytoll,rb~in$ w~ll b~ allieto, ab~l:' to' teHl),eforehalld, when the too ... -all the sery~cel> .received 

, ,. Last; .w~eK ~tLset ,S.ome kindpf; P~y . th~~r , elec~ric , ,bilIf: .pr ",,ot·l!.mfiece .• \Yill'bear~:lU,ndthe, O~;ICt at any Edi,l;ion office,"" ' 
, r'ecordin prod\lctiOn.,:Betwelm transa,ct qther, !Jusm~ss.,~'t: ~th , ,,' 'Edh;on's,mollile ,ofOce, for' 
" .. t~~ . Oilor. dt.'ea~~i; Clarkston. Edison '~'ignt 1'0 'town.-And ; o~",;.. the tin:lebehig,;w~il )l~"in three' 

News .anctAd-Vertisef we rap a ,_~h,e sa~e day' q! su~ceed~ng , the'mob.i~euQit will i;le,eleG-, . different towns ~nLapeer Coun .. 
ton . and . anal! 'of newsprint, wee~s, an Edisonofflce wtll. tric'~ly heated and cooled for . ty and; on~in O:tkt'and. On a 
makhlg 48,01JO impreSSions, and literally roll into town for :on-in~iinum -custOiner comfort. Plug-in conn!?ctions 'f~~' el~c': 
Printing' 6a rag., es.,·~ . tinuing -se,n.·ice to local Edison TheteiU also be' an electric tricityand telephone' service 
. Th L: d r a d Ad' Vertiser customers. . \Vater, )1'eater and electric range will be available at each oC the· 

, e. ea e '. I}.- _ It.' s all being made possible by on display. • mobile office's stations. 
were 20 pageEj ea..ch ;rnd the Edison'S acquisiti'on of a mobile 
Clarkston News 28 pages. The "office." According to Harlan 
~un~ were 2,OlJO, 6500, and R' . 'Ed" 0a' kland Districl 
4500 . 'I A d d'd ltze, 1son,. . . . 
, ',respective y. n we 1, sales managt;>r, "Spot checking .... 
:t wl,tll 2 ~ey~eople, oU. on other electric service com-. 
vacation, which gIves you some, th country Edi , ., ff t pames over e ,-

-Idea of how much e.xtra l:' or son is very. likely the only. 

chigaJ).. Arrangements were in 
charge of the Ti}omas Funeral 

:Home in Laurium. 

wa~ put out by, those who re- electric utility which has a 
'mamed. mobi!e bffice for greater cus- If) I PZ f 

tomer convenience. f«'Y'i1 Oil l Lj (tr l Mrs. Dori~ BallenU-;.{e ~f 7870 
Eston Road, Clarkston died sud-(:rime study 

, und.~rway 
The Michigan Crime Com

mission is attempting to inven
tory all local law enforcement 
agenCies in the state. indepen
dence Township has been asked 
to provide information [or this 
survey. . 

Among the questions being 
asked are whether or not the 
Township doe!? or does not pro
vide Township poli,ce service, 
whether it is policed by the 
State Police or Sheriff Depart
ment or both. 

The office is actually a tai
lor-made variation of one of 
the popular camper buses seen 
in -increasing numbers on the 
highways. Only in'stead of hav
ing bunk,S, a kitchenette· and 
dining noon built in, this unit 
has a store-type counter anfi 
display space for appliances 
and bulbs. 

In the counter is a compact 
I 

version of the bulb busting unit 
into which burned-out light 
bulbs go before new ones are 
received in their places. Small 

. applia{lcl:'s, those which Edison 
customarily repairs, can be 
left in the office-on-wheels for 
repairs. Requests to turn elec
tric service. on or off and in
quiries about the sale or, re
pair of major electric applian
cescan also be· taken care of 

Funeral servicIgs Were held denly on Wednesday, July 19 in 
in Laurium on Monday,' July 24 Pontiac OsteopathiC Hospital. 
for Raymond C.Clark of 9765 She was 66 . 
Pi~ie ~ighway, -Clarkston. Mr.' Mrs., Ballentinl:' was born in 
Clark, who ,was Hdied on July Dowagiac.· She attended Port 
20 following a short illness. ,Huron s.chools and was a mem- ' 

He was the owner operator bel' of the Congregational' 
of Clark's ServiGe Station at Church· of Port Huron. She 
the corner of Dfxie Highway moved to the Clarkston area in 
and Davisburg Road for 36 , 1958 from Gilbraltar. As an 
years. antiqul:' dealer, she own.ed and 

He is survived by !lis wife,' operated the "Green Shutters". 
Sigrid E.; two daughters, Mrs. 
Wilbur Walton of Tacoma, 
Washington and Mrs. Nicolas 
Boyns of Seattle,· Washington; 
one son, Robert Clark of Clark
ston; a brother Waldo Clark of 
Brighton; also 12 grandchildren 
and 2 great grandchildren .. 

InterJIlent took p1ace in Lake
view Cemetery in Calumet, Mi-

Rev. John Lee officiated' at 
her services on Saturday from 
St;- Mary' s-in-the':'HiUs Epis
copal Church. Burial took place 
in Ridgelawn Cemetery, Oxford . 

She is survived byadaugh
tel', Mrs. Owen Henry of Pon
tiac; a son, John of Trenton and 
four grandchildren. 
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OPEN SIX DA YSA WEEK SA T.U~A YS FROM, 9-12, 

. . partment. Not too many years 
ago, well maybe it was, the 
Townships provided and kept up 
their own roads, Then the county 
convinced township officials 
they had graders and trucks 
th~t could do a better, job and 

Information is 'also being' 
sought about total township ex
penditures for pol"icing the 
township during the past fiscal 
year, whether an amount was 
paid to the Sheriff for contrac
'ted police services etc'. 

------------------------------------------
, the townShips gave up road 

building and maintenance to the, 
county. 

NoW its back on the town
>, ships to again pr~e mainte
,nance on roads. Through the 

· state there is a matching fund, 
st#te pay half-townShip pay half, 

. , but the Road Commission is en
couraging townShips to vote 
millage for road improvements 
anQ pay more anc~ more of the 
CO&ts. , ~, 

So, 'just' as we did it our
selves before, we have to re
turn to this again. That saying, ' 
if you want a thing done, do it 
yo~,rsE'lf, still prevails. And, 
after. talking to Sol Lomerson,' 

· member of the Road Commis
sion, I think the sooner we face 

Tbea.rk.toD New. 
Published every Thutsday .. t. 
~5 8, Maln, ClarkSton, Mlch, 
James .A,Sherman, P,ubllahe= 
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· ~ubacrlptlon price $4,00 

per year, In &j!vance 
Phone: 625-3370 

Entered as second class m&.tter, 
; september 4. 1831. at th~ Po.t 

Oftlce at Clt.rltston, Mlchlp.n, 
.' . under the Act of March 3, 1878, 
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In the event that townships 
do provide such a service, they 
are being asked to list number 
of officers, full times, part 
time and on call. In additlon 
they are being asked the role 
that Constables have il'\ a town
ship. 
, The pregram is being execu

ted for the Crime Cotnmi~~9~ 
by the lnstitute 1_ Co qImunUy, 
DeveloPPlent at Michigan State 
University. 

Hearing scheduled 

A hearing will be held on July 
27 (Thursday) at the Pofichigan 
Liquor Control Gomr,nission of
fice in Lincoln Park for Jo~ 
Fodor of 6761 S. Dixie High
way, Clarkston. 

The complaint lodged against 
Fodor ,is for selling to a minor, 
and minor consuming. lJe holds 
a Class C license. 

:;'~962 Chevrolet 4·door V-8. Automatic with radio, heater 
;and white walls. One owner, new car trade. $795 • 
~~964 OId~ Cutlass club coupe. V-6, Standard transmission, 
radio, heater and white wall tires. $895 
" 
::~964 Chevrolet 2-dQor~eight. Standard transmission, radio, 
~eater, whitewalls. New car trade; $995 . 

If :1' .' 

t) 963· Chevrolet' I rnpala cOliilE~rtible. V-~, automatic. power 
. ~steering; white with black top. $995, 

· ~~;' . . . :. 

.•. ·.tj963 Pontiac .4-door . automatic. Radio, heater,power steer· 
. \{ng, white walls. $995 .. 

'··~f'.· .' ,'. , 
:~ 

.' ~] 
h" ... ~~ .' . , .f 

. ;!" 

't~; TOM' RADEMACHER' CHEVY -OLDS,INC. ':.,. ... " . .' .' .' ".;. 

6751 D~1tie Hiab"." Clarkston, 62S·5071 . '." ...' . 
! 

, " 

·~.,n)July 27, 1967:,;there'li be an 

EDIS"ON'OJfice inDRAVTON . PLAINS· 
4 CUSTOMER OFFICE-ON-WHEELS TO 

MAKE THINGS MORE CONVENIENT fOR YOU 

~--------------- ~-:---~-----

EDISON 'nfl'·',:.I,: 
CUSTOMER TIME-SA VER OFFICE - ........ .lf~ 

J • u tp g4U oq 4AW A •• 3"8W25' *11 ...... 

DRAYTON SHOPPING 'CINTER, 5062 DIXIE HIGHWAY, IS WHERE THE HROLL-AROUND 

EDISON OFFICE WILL BE. READY AT 9 .. 30 a.m. SHARP -TO SERVE YOU" TO~ SAVE YOU 
, . , 

TIME ,AND' MILEAG[, 

You' can transact any business yOU· may ha~e with 
. 'ED ISON'at this" office ·including.~ 

Bill payment s 
Light bulb exchanges 

• 1 ' 

Appliance CQrd,exchanges, 
, . .. "Generai inquiries 

Service turn-on requests 

S~rYice turn-off reques~' 
A,ppliance repair 

Office H()QrS •• ',,9.~30 a.m.: to 4 .. 00 .' p.m.e·\f8ry Tftursda.y. 
:.p' "S·· '. WHE'N,YOUiRE VISlllNG,ASKABOUT FREE INST~LLA'~ONOF',YOUR ' ..• 
i . . •. . •• NEW ELEcnUC,WATERHEATBR. ~ANGE OR CLOTHES DRYER. . 

. , EDISON 
.' 

.. 
. .t-· 

.: ~. ' 

I, 

, 
, \ 

}' 
~ . 
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, " Clarkston ' . . 
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SINGER DE,LUXE MODEL--
PO~TABLE' ,zig' zagger, in 
sturdy·carxying ~ase.· Re;' 
posses'se·a •. Pay' off $38 cash 

'. orpaymentsof $5 perll10nth 
5year gu'araritee.FE 4-0905. 

48t1c 
,HAMMOND SPINBT ORGAN 
. : . in Cherry wood. Phone FE 2"-

1304.' , , 48t1c 
. PiLE is' soft and lofty. • • 
co~ors retain' brilliance in 
carpet:;> cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rentelf:ctric sham'; 
pooer $1. Bob·s' HardW~e, 

, , . 21 South Main, Clarkston: 
., 48t:1c 

SINGER ':AUTOMATIC ZIG 
ZAG sewing ,machine-sews 
sUlgle or double needle,de
signs; overcasts, button
holes, etc .• -,-modern cabinet. 
Take over ',payments of $1 
per ~I1Qnth f:>r 8 months or 
$.56cashbalance. Still under 

. '. .... 
guarantee. FE 4-0905. 

48t1c 
Reduce safe, simple and 
fast' with GoBese, tablets. 

,Only 98¢ •. ·Pine Knob Phar.-

tJ:nd~J:standing 
, 'YO\U': '" 

, I :rHE ,CLARJ.<STON (Mich.) ~EWS Thur~., !uly 27,' 1 3 
HEALTH 

',' REAL ESTAIE " ." ORDER,TQ,ANSWEli. 
• • J , '.' • ,FneNo. 61 3,1826 " 

,By:Albert E. H.~.ustl~, M,D.Di~ect~, 
• Mi\:hia'!l De'Pilrtm~nJ oiPul!li~ HIIII,h'· 

WlUte 'Limestone, crlli:;hed 
ston~, lO.,.A 'stone, Mason 
sand,fill dirt, top soil and 
road gravel. 4 t~~ctem trucks 
to service. Phorie 625-2161. 

. 6355 SaSbabaw.. Road at the . . . 

pit., 48t4c, . 

PAINTING, . DECORA TlNG 
arid floor sanding; insu~ed; 
FHA approved':;"':'625.,.2101. 

'.. 14tkc 
" . 

CUSTOM MOSQUITO / 
SPRAYING. 

Ortonville Nurseries 
Phone 621-2545 

10448 Washburn Roaq 
. 46t4c 

BULLDOZING and TOP SOn,.. 
Phone 625-4598. 31tfc 

SUMMER LANp8CAPE 
WORK 

We can transplant material 
that is ,balled or.,in containets 
all summer.' " . , 

Summer hours Mon. -Fri. 
8. A. M. - 5 p. M" 

Saturday and Sunday. 
,10 A.M. - 4 P.M. 

OR T()'NVn..I.:E 'NURSERIES 
Phone' 627-2545 

10448 Wa.,shburn Road 
46t4c 

,CARPENTER -new or old 
wor~-small or large jobs. 
Trajan Vosie, phone 625-
2849. 25tfc 

A 1 FARM TOP SOIL, black 
ctirt, shredded peat, road 
gr~el, all stone and sand 
.produ:cts • Delivered 625-
2231. 31~c 

PLANNING A WEDDING, 
RECEPTION OR ANNiVElt-

..' 

NOW, A . 'TOTA L 'SE'R'VICE 
MUSIC: CENTER iN .'yQUR 
AREA.,LE~S()NS,. SALES, 
SERVICE, AND BAN p.BQ ok:' 
ING ... BEGINNING •• AD
VANCEDLESSONS ON OR
GAN, PIANO; ACCORDIAN, 
GUITAR 'AND DRUMS. 

WATER f'ORD;' DRA YTON 
MUSIC CENTER' 

4835 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
(1/2 blk. north of Walton) 

. 614-1818 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wis h to thank my many, 
thoughtfu~ friendS for their 
nice cards and notes, 1 re
ceived during ~ rriy recent 
illness at the Pontiac Hos

t, • ~ • _"'~' ,~ .~.".:~ _ " . ..,., ~ 
, , 

'M1LTOl'l F, COONE'{ , " 
A'HORNEY AT LAW'>'.","I'~:·· 

-1110 pontiac State )'lank lilpg, (i ' ; . 
Pontiac, Michigan '. <~,.\ ',. . common allglent 

, .'. MORTGAGE ::;A'LE among vacationer's is digestive 
, .DEFAULT havIng been made for more 

than' ~hlrty days III the. conditions of a upset, or just plain stomach- ' 
certain mortgage made' bi:Marcu's p, Davis ' . 
and Rachel Davis, his wlJ!e;: to Capitol Sav. , ache. This'· may be caused by,. 
Ings ~ J,.oan ~ssoclatioP, a Michigan cor· 't' t t· po ration dated' the .l8th. d.w of Dcc(mber exel emen , ,ea lng too fast, eat- . 

pitlill . 
A,D, 1962, and. recor!l!ld'~.I~ the' ,office of ing different foods, the change 
the Regi.ter of Deeds'''fol:l~,the 'County of 

Mrs. Wade Dean Oakland and State of'Mli.ilugan, on tM 2nd in drinkihg 'water" andetratic 
day of January A,D, 1963 In Llber '4384, on . . 48tlc page 782, Oakland County Register of meal schedules. Ir'It is severe 

______ --'---'.:,... ___ ::.:;.:~ Deeds Records on Which lPortgage 'there h" . ". -
. _ ,'. Is claimed' to be. due ,at tile· date~:of' this enoug you mayhnd yourself 

"In M·e'm;o~·I··a' m"" ',' .. ' .notice, for principal ~nd Irj~erest, t/lC·SUlll with stomach cr';;'mh~' d d' 
" , • "" " ; '"'~ l' •. of "'tTblrteen .:thousand Nine .. ;Humlned ,.:. " .,,'.. ~'~'''''''''' an. lar-
,.,;, " "I. :!'. .' ~ ", .: 'NInety Nin.?!'lInd 12/100ths ($13,999,l~i: 0.01- . rhea. Se"i"': 'r~~€aial drugs 

lars, and 'an a.ttotnl'Y'& fee of Seventg,Flve ,C' 'c .', ~"i : 
IN LOVING MEMORY OF (~75,OO) dollars, as provided (or [nsald . areay,~lable· ".oU1.should be 

. , mortgllge, and. no ~llit ~ ~o~"ii!lnl(f~t ~,""",:'~ "~".",,~,, '",,' . . ' 
EVEl,iYNH; MAdZ'f<67";who law or III equltY.havl\;lg ~en Instl~uted .to '. Sure to take them!,atong on your 

• " " ~~~~~f:'~r t~~/~~I;?th;i~~£~~$:bY ;~al~ morl, , trip. If the.painJ)~rsists, see a ' 
passed away J~ty '2~~ )9~5.' .' NOTICE IS .. HEREBy.'~IVEN; .that)l~ doctor, as",soon'·as p' o"'''sl'ble . 't 

" ,.' ,. " virtue of the power of sale contained. In, ' .' " .., , I ' 

. 
Her 10vingIa:c~ I h',O" pe t'.'o·"see said mortgage, and, the .statute in "\l,ch 'may be' a 'case of 'food-borne 

case made and prOVIded, .on Tuesday, the . , ' 
a. gam' , .' "." , 15th day of August A·P. 1967, at 10:00 pOlsonmg which can be ex-

o'clo'ck In' the Jorenoon, ,~,.stern Standard ',,' • 
Though the ','d a'" y' 's have' p' a's'S'dd Time, theunder~ignei:l .will, at the Ma~n tremely serious If. ndt treated. 

<;; and 'south entrance of the Court House In I Id ..:1 ' .' 
the city of',. Pont~ac, lIi:lc~lgan (th!!.t' being . . WOU., ~so like to caution you 

away,': .. , :, ~~~,it~c:f wcr.~iin~eisC1f:l~)~ f~l~r~/';,"U~n~ against two,plantsthat can mak,e 
Sleep on, dearPwife, a~d take . auction, to tire highest bidder, the premises a wonderful vacation into a tl' m . 

described in said mortgage, or 50 much ' . '. e 
, your 'rest" .thereof a~ may be necessary to .pay the of sheer torture--namely 'poi-

Th 
. . amount 50 afo aforesaid due on saId mort· " ' 

ey miss you most who. gage, with 7 pe~' cent inlere5t, and all Ie' son 1\1'. and poiso.n oak. You 

1 d b 
gal costs charges, and expenses, togethur should In' . th h' 

ove y(}U e~t. with said attorney's fee, and also any sum .' r.arn e c aracteristic 

S dl 
' db h or sums which may be paid by the under-' leaf structure 'of b th"1 t ' 

a y ltllSSe y er husband. signed necessary to 'protect its Intetcs~ in' ',. , 0 pans, If 
the premises, w,hlch p,remlses are descrltied you are. gOIng' to avoid th 

. 48t1p as follows, to'Wlt: . p' , em. --w ..... ~.~;;~F Lot 76, Ottawa Hills, a subdivision of OlSOn Ivy andpoisonoakleaves 
.' & a part of tM north Jh of Section 31, . b th ' , 

l_! !,tl.!,""~ [·I"I'~'[~'.'r'". . Town 3 North, R,!nge 10 East, City of . 0 gr,Qw lD clusters of three on Pontiac, Oakland ,County, Michigan, as each twig . 
recorded In Llber 20, Page 27, Oak· • 
~~~~, County Register of Deeds Rec" ,PoiSon ivy grows as a woody 

WILLIAMH. STAMP, Atty, Dated: May 2, 1967 ' vme or shrub trailing alQng the 
5818 M '15 CAPITOL SAVINGS"& LOAN ' . . ' . ..' ' . _ ASSOCIATll'iN' ground, or an erect shrub. The 

Clarkst M
' hi ,i}lol'tgagee, stems 1 k I"k f . on, , IC gan . ,Ma,:.' 18 ~ August 10" 00 1 e uzzy ropes and 

the leaves are either smooth or 
No. 93,492 . ,. Want Ads, 20 words, $1.00. have notched edges. Poison oak 

LB. 

DRY· 

Onions 3 LB 

. J3READ~D 

'Fk Chops LB. 

CHOICE 

Round' Steak LB. 
" . 

HEAD 

Lettuce 
f~~,~,H, ",' ,,'., 

P 
.. I·:'''';..···,· · .ilUim' 

CHAR COAL 10# 

Briquets 
SOL.O 

Cups 
ROYAL SHAKE 

Pudding 
KELLOGGS CINNAMON 

::-. 

LB 

REFIl,..L 50 

3 FLAVORS 

69C. 

79C 

macy.·' 42t8c 
SPECiAL, - NOTE . PAPER 
SALE 'noW in effect at the 
Clqkston' NewS. ,Three'typtt 
styles' to chOose ,from, 50 
notes fQt' : $2.49 with enve-

. lopes and@.boxed. .... 

, :, Livestock ' 

. SAR Y,PAR TY? We invite you 
to inspect our' full line of 
invitations, napkins, coas -
ters, social ~tationery and 
all items to make'your affair 
a perfect one. ' Come to the. 

The Clarkston News, 55 S. gr . th f STATE OF MICHIGAN THE . ows In .e ormofalowshrub : 
Main, 625-3370. and its slender branrhps (Jft€'~ ~ 

P,ROBATE COURTROR THE have a downy look. The center 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND' W' , O· O'D" . 'C' . leaflet has an "oak-leaf" ap-

Estate of Albert Henry '. . " UM' , pearance, although the plant is 
Pop Tafts· 10 oz. 450 

YOUNG'. :PIG,S •. '~nd 3.year 
bay'mate. 4241' Tegger
dine Road,Olarlcston.-48tlp 

FOR"REMl " 0" 

. '. 

. -Clarkston News office or call 
62f,-3:310 for information. 

, . 

{eqlaleHelp Wanted 
, . 

Beebe, Deceaseq. W. E,L"L' D", ·R'I"~~L··I.N:'. 'G' actually a variety of poison ivy. L Both' plants cause a burning 
It is Ordered that on Au- ~l1d itc~ing sensation, f9Howed' ; 

, gust ',8,.1 967, 'at. 9 A. M. in ' " Phone 625.1690 '. by., a !'ash and swell~ng, and 

h Pr ba C 
101 N. Holc.omb - CI.rlutoftll t ,e 0 te, ,ourtroom"Pon" somet] ll).es blisters. If you sus- . 

tiac; Mic higan a tiearing'"be ' .'.. or" . , pect yo~r, hands ,or any part of,· 
he:~donthepetttlon -O~How~d ' . F,-=~.4'5~~"'·,o '. , .your· body has come in contact 
O. )3eebe for theadmisston ' 57' W"iB,e~e,rIY~ :~.','.'~' with, either plant; w~sh the are'as 

,earn~extr'amoney spare time, .. to' probate of an instrurnent ',. with strong soap. Leav:e the 130-A~gU$t toDe<:emb~r ,selling.
p
,· urpo,rdrig C,to.· 'be the" L~t ' thet',oi(forsevetal'miilutes';o:if 

Na
'm'e' Brand TOY'" and GIF'T'C' ' .' thi"', do"sn,ot p' ~.'e'il,·~nt~i,nfe·. ctiQ~, 

.MOTHERS 

, ,:0 1.<:1 Will' and Testament of s";,d" '" \;)' '" 
t
"'- P t' P'l" '. . 20& C' , . ...... a calamine rotion Will' help' to 

, llJ. U ar Y "n.' /0 om - deceased; and fQ" the .grant-miSsion~ No Delivering. No m' gof admm' ,l'stra<l:'t'l'on of sal'd ease the itching sensation, Do ' ' not use water, oily ointments or 

, Co~lec~in~., No, Experi,:nce estate. to William H. ' Stamp' alcoholic solutions- -they won't 
. ,necessary. No, Cas'l1 Inv~s~-. . the executor named therein ' ." do a bit. of good. 

Call collect Lansmg"Y'" ,meJ1~"Wrl~e, ).'S~N~RA:, PAR - ,.0:1; ,to" ~orne others '~t~ 'til' ',' ,If: youfolio
Vl 

the' JO.regoing, 

TIESd

" 72(;\'7 EM' N" hi 1 ", " ' . Ul a . e . . , . -, ,',., " , . 
.....;;.-,;..;...;;.. ....... ~,.:..;;.;::.--'-"' ....... :.:., .. :_4_1.;..t2 ... P ..... , ",! ,~,~/.,~ f !C 0 s;, . pe~son,. ~J1d to <dete~milie " tip,!>, and take: along. a well.' 

. .' Detro,,; MIChigan, ~82 V;: Ot., . wlui are'"" were a:\thulme.stocked' i',st-aid kit. co; yo~., ' . 
'", Call Holl,\T 634 8673' .. 0 r' ". . . ",_"c,a.m,·ping'trjp';·the,"hful.·,·~es-ar.'e" 

. '. . . I" t" FE 5 0;60'48 1 '. of . deiitht]je: beix.· at li.w of '. yo. 'wilL· speno .4.1,ghtful time.. . 
S ToLENo. JulY' 19 betWe~.,. <>n 13.0;0 .' t c !'irldgece.,..d;. . . ..... in th.· wood'. ·And that's :.0", it: . 

,
. 12 ~d :2'p,~~:" t, 9~se :tt/,a

4

, ~tQr ,: ~ N' 0': T~,I'C" E' ··S" .. ' Sha:" l':I~bebl~~rn,ata-i°d,he' ,,;.a:a·· ns~ dp• ·rseOJV;:vI·:diceed;·:~IibDlild beE' '. " ... 'n" , ' ," 
430, S~rllil ~73095<14 3.yd. '. .. .. ..' '. .... . . . '. . r.· rneht . eDDe '. 

· !oal1er in front aDd 5511 back'- . by\ Statute iritd CbuitRtile. .' "' .. h.",w'.~.· •• "-,';'. ....... . . • '. . , . ". . . ,"utc.QU"'~"''''T~ED SERVIC,E on yout' OP'tOMETRlST 
hoe in front;, 1966 maChine . NOW OPEN', . . . Dated: July 7;,1.967', . " . '. . " : ~~;;:~'l,'rT.r:'~WI;."g~~~:nt~1..t~~:~;o~~~~ " En:.s f:XA'~USED 

· , "'.. d' 8 26-' ' ~l'O'O.c· ~. . ·'T" he 'C' ar' r'l"ag'e Ho'u s· e' . ' 'rousseau I.em., wIr4cUng,m't"cn'ory book.,. .' ." . · purCWs.S~ on ... , ..,,..or . ' " .OONAL'D' '. E. AD' AM' 's "elc.Chcd .. ,rq.dlntlt.ilgroylnii,goldot' (iL,\Sst:S-FI~tT~D ' .. 
>{.o. ....' • 92'74 B' .. L k' R' d .UVtt .mboulnG. lovely pap.,., de.lg

n
., . 

. 
:~n:y officer or person ffueling. ',. .' I 19 a e· oa ' ". ".',' Judg' e of. Pto.b, ate ' .. ' ,10. Wid •. chole. 0' "yf .. iJ.d pri< •• ,.;'1/ Cornpl(>\(! Oh,,'.tical" '/:" " , ' " . i-I.m, til •• ,ifullt pitJOnoUu.fI·' ' .., 

: ttilII . inacbine. phone' 62~" . . .. A~nQUES William 11. Stimji, AttY. .HlON' ",.".. ON., ... , . .ml,,· .. 
2i61. ,,' 48t2c 11-5,~O p.l!'. . 5818 M-1S ,. . . ..' .' _,n""" Rx s.r,ty Gt" ... , , . D l' M da ' , ,phc)neG23-:-18i5 
Ij~ctibe -to', ~ .NeWs" _ .ai y except on y . ClarkSton, MiqW;gan The ClarkatonNewl 22 S :\11111'1 St. 

$4.00 per year •. 55 S, MOb! . .37tlc :l~ly 13, 20 8. 21. '. . Clark"oit 
, , 
. ' 

MIRACLE OT, •. 

Sa,lad::Dressing 49C 
~. ,I • 

l/2GAL 

STAR KIST ~ 

T : -~ 3 - 6 oz. CANS 

... e."Una 
VETS'·.' :', 

Qog.lood,LB.CAN 
" 

, ',' 

RUDY'S'···MARKET· .. 
. , . 

. ~.9 soti:rHMAINt CLARI<S'IDN 
, '. '. PHONE 625~303~' ' ... '. 

., ' 

. : ; 
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·;:'V~·'··}Ull' 27, 196~ TH6 C:6;.,1:~:!1~Q~!~.; Swimm,· .·in.g,·.··· •. ·.·, ·r,elays. at '2,p.ll1. . Saturday. AMfker ~i~ lor :LaltO' 
,~~'·K)/). ,"'J"" Flo:t:'~·'Has!;lli,p.e;:R,.oxann.'~, ,\ .. '-:, ,"',' ',' ,','" : ,"", "\ ',,' ,A."h'ead.·,11·.ne1·nn."'.eC'l,a·,1",,k.S,ton i: '/::rCa 'I g-~'Q tf. n f1 (!w:1",J • tered with Featper. 
!... .' " 1\In.ningly, Nancy Means", "The:besl way ,to see .the ,40 toot dock. Lohff, aeyerly :Lohff, 'Mtchell~ :Newl:> aLa year'agostat~(:l'that· Second pl~ce Winners were 
::: ,<" ~ Pon :\3lpwer, ' ,:go. Me. olin , ,swimming 'relay~ on S;:itijtclay, "In' addition to tllefQllowing ~avarre, Yvonne Navarre, Don- '''Feather is, doing well' on tile' the defending champions, Phyl-
;t~J:,.. ,The, ,final week of tbe Scott Dean. and Billy Bisbop isfro'm a bo~t", stll.t¢s Everett i hst, ," tllere will 10-12 ~nterme;. na 'Paulson,' Cindy Schwab, !;te- 'link$ ".The sameh~adline CQuid lis GhMdler and Joe Burgdorf 
':;; ·playgrounda.ctivities has were Sashabaw's first place MacDougalL At 2 p.rl, thts Sa-' , diate boys andgirls also swim- 'becca Storri!, J41i.a Smitll, ,be repeate~tbis,week as she with five, strokes behind~-77 • 
• :~been _a 'busy one for alUn- winners. turd;;:ty, the annual relays,will minp: ,in the relays. Linda Skarritt, Tina -Vidlund,helped produce a record-ty~ng Third place was taken byZada 
:~;volved. - _ _ Tuesday was Playground take place in front of the MaG- BoysAdvanced:DavidBicker- Lucinda Ellert, Cindy Pauley, score to capture the Pontiac De Bolt and Stan Savage. 
,.... , Dougall home on Deer Lake. staff, Kevin Bickerstaff, Tom and Janice Easton. Mixed Two Ball championship. - Feather is the daughter of 
.~~,': _ Mondayeachplaygrourid Christ.m~s in July' • Everyone 42 t 'II . A total of youngs ers WI Birkelo, Charlie Butter~, David With her partner, Ron Roth- Mr. and Mrs.~aul Frechette, 
~i_ h(;;!ld a track meet. Girls wore red and green; carols be participating--21 boys and Davis, Tim Hinkley, Chris Kue- barth who is the Clarkston Golf ownerS of _ Clarkston Golf 

;,rahd boys were separated and were sung, and there were the same number of girls. The chle, Malcolm MacDougall, Club champion they scored a - Course on EstonKoad. She 
'~~.then .divide,d into two age Christmas present decorat- girls have won for the past two Steve Nicholson, Terry Pen- total of 72~ strokes. 'On the has completed two years of 
,;; -groups, eig!1t years old and ing contests. years, but according to "Mac", 'fold; Doug Peterson, Louie Pope, RECEIVES ALL "A's" front side they turned in an study at Northwood Institute, 
~: under, and nine and above. 'Wednesday the Inter- the boys areouttowinthisyear., Daryl Sinclair, Sam GillS, Don even par 34 and on the back side Midland. \ 
., At s'take is the box of candy for Wilson, Ron Wilson, Jim Wil- Thomas North of 8480 Foster ' went three over for a 38. This f The four groups then com- playground~Track Meet was the winners, while the losers _ son, Chuck Foster, Jim- Nor- Road, Clarkstonhasbeennamed tied the score set by Glenn, 
'~:, peted on the 50 yard dash, heldatClarkstonJuniorHigh, 'II k' A d' t Oakl d , Wl eat coo les. ccor mg 0 _ berg, Eric Young, and Doug an all "A" student at an Harding and Betty Sue Syron in , 

Your ,View 
~i broad jump, hop, skip and, Winners from Sashabaw and Mr. MacDougall it has not been Leach. Community College. This shows 1954. 
~:.jump, and the softball throw. Andersonville were trans - the best swimming year in fact Girls Advanced: Nadine Boss, an achievement of 4.0 average Feather won the 1964 title 
.f: ,. First place winners at· ported to the school to com - ' until the past 2 weeks, it has Christie Bronsing, Brown Cla- for the Spring session. This an- when she played with Fran' 
~;Aiidersonville were Annie pete with Clarkston's win- been the poorest, but the swim- rise, Peggy Dougherty, Harly- nouncement was made by S. Bertram. Last year she played 
:: Moore, Marie Vance, Mar- ners in the same four cate- mers have stuck it out and most vetch, Marcia Johnson, Bonnie James Manilla, OCC Direclor with Glenn Vallance and ex-
• ' have learned to swim to the Keyser, Diane Koehler, Barbara of EducationalServices. pected to play in Saturday's 
'.: tha Vance, Nancy Johnson, gories, . tounament with him. When he 

. :- Carrie Holloway, Jill Weber, Today is the final day couldn't make it Rothbarth en-

The News welcomes let':' 
ters to the editor expressing 
any viewpoint on any issue 
of public interest. Letters 
must be signed, but names 
will be withheld on request. 
Please make-letters as brief 
as possible: 

Mike Glynn, Dan Holloway, for the playgrounds. Picnics 
Dan Holloway, Jim Johnson, and a candy scramble are 
]~P'l Holloway, and Mike 1-100- being planned for" today's 
per. festivities, with a special 

. Clar kston's first place treat for the school winning 
winners were Sherry Swan- the Orand Prize for the 
son, Juanita Broyles, Kathy In t e r - playground Track 
Rothbarth, Chris Smart, Toni l Meet. 
Waterberry, Laura Ford, Tomorrow the directors 
Mike Cumberworth, Bruce will collect all their equip~ 
Solby, Ricky Huttenlocher, ment and turn it in and the 

, Jerry Anderson, and Mike "Fun -School" or the Summer 
Dennis. Recreational Program or 

Debbie Burnham, Terry whatever you want to call it 

HAVE A 
, LANDLORD 

? • 

will be over for another sum
mer. See ya next year , 
kids! 

SUNDAY SERVICE 

"How excellent is thy loving
kindness, 0 God! Therefore the 
children of men put their trust 
under the shadow of thy wings." 

NOTICE 

In accordance with the provisions of the 
Rural Zoning Act, Act #184 of the Public Acts of 
1943 as amended notice is hereby given that the 
Independence Township Planning Commission will 
hold a Public Hearing for the purpose of hearing 
any and all objections to a proposed township zon
ing rural ordinance and map. The Public Hearing 

'will be held on July 31st at 7:00 P. M. E. D. S. T. at 
the Auditorium of the Clarkston Senior High School 
6595 Middle Lake Road, Clarkston. 

Be further advised that a copy of the pro
posed text and map, a new Independence, Township 
~ural Zoning Ordinance may be examineci at the 
Independence Township Hall located at 90 North 
Main, Clarkston, Michigan. Monday through Fri
day' between the hours of 9 A. M. and 12 noon and 
1 P. 'M. to 5 P. M. 

This text [rom Psalms- 36 is 
part of the responsive reading 
in this week's Christian Science 
Lesson Sermon titled "Love.", 

Joe Lessard and Ben Laurence, tenniS players in the under 
thirteen years of age group, pause at the net, before re
suming their play. 

Howard Altman 
Independence Township, Clerk 

July 5, 20, & 27. 

Then I have a home 
insurance policy for 
you! ltoffers the same 
kind of protection as a 
State Farm Homeown
ers policy, . . but it's 
tailored especially for 
people who rent. And 
it's t1;le same good deal 
as State Farm auto in
surance. You'11 get all 
the worry-free protec
tion you'll probably 
ever need for every-

. thing in your home. 
(Even coverage in case 
of lawsuits!) Call me 
now, for the whole 
story. 

BOB SKERRATI' 
5863 Dixie 
Clarkston 

sun "'I" 

A 
IN$UI,HO 

Stat. F_ fin! ... c:.ualty Comp..., 
.... OffIce: ............. 1II1noI1 

. . ~w Phone: 623 -0420 

W-inners of the 1st place tennis trophy were Kim Beattie and, 

Tom Bullard • 

Town ~an, . ountry Delic 's$en 
LOCATED AT THE NORTH POINTE ON M-15 Monday thru Saturday 9-9 

HOT SUMMER SPECIALS Sunday 12-6 

WAt TMAN'S. BAKED GOODS 
-KOWALSKI' 

Bologna 6ge 

Cooked, ~eer I and 
.' Roasted Salamis 

. LB. 

9Se LB. 

LARG.E 

. FieshDiHs 2 t.or. 2ge 

LARGE NEW YORK STYLE 

Onfon Rolls 4 10r 31e' 
65e DOZ. Old Fashioned Cookies 

MOLASSES, OATMEAL, CHOCOLATE 
C?HIP; BUTTER PECAN, AND SUGAR. 

Farm ,Maid ,Drinks 25 C 1/2, GAL. 
LEMO~ADE .• ORANGE, 
FRUIT ptJ~CH, GRAPE DRINK. 

, -" 

A recent US~~ car survey shows: 

HER SWHAT 
USED CAR BUYERS 

··LOOKFOR 
WHEN BUYING ••• 

WHAT THINGS WERE 
IMPORTANT TO YOU 
IN DETERMINING THE NEED 
FOR A USED CAR? 
1. Amount I could afford to pay 
2. Previous car was worn out 
3. Son/daughter/wife needed 

a car 

WHAT DID YOU FEEL WAS 
IMPORTANT TO YOU WHEN 
YOU WERE LOOKING FOR 
A USED CAR? 
1. Good mechanical condition 
2. Good,overall condition 
3. A price I could afford 
4. Reliable, dependable 

transportation 

WHAT MADE YOU DECIDE TO 
BUY FROM THE DEALER 
YOU DID? 
1. Price was rightla good deal 
2. He had the car I- was

looking for 
3. I've been satisfied in previous 

dealings with him 

HOW DID YOU DECIDE TO 
BUY THE MAKE OF CAR. 
YOU DID? 
1. Previous satisfaction with 

that make 
2. The price was, right 
3. I like those products' 

'BEFORE YOU BOUG~II~ mHAT WAS THE GREATEST 
USED CAR FROM US, DID-YO~ "'ELP TO YOU IN BUYING 
SHOP AT ANY COMPETITIVE· YOUR USED CAR? 
MAKE DEALERS? 
Yes-88% 
No -12% 

1. The Ford Dealer 
2. Past" experience with the 

make I bought 
3. The newspapers 

When you're looking· for a used car you 'can afford ••• a used car you can trust ... 
look fO~ th.e ~. Used, Car, ~ign! See 

Beatt~e ,Motor, Sales, Inc. 
5&06 Dixie Highway, Waterford 

) 
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'. ',; /11 : I} { '",11U'/1 fJ '011, /(11: ,COIlN",iO" ~I'e .. 'cou.l'S~ )Vhfch jsbeingadmiI1.i~:+ 

\. 

l'i~c", J~ly 29i:)e'iqilHa.rlnian, <, " .•• "'J".' t "; .. '. ..', ," ",':: " .'. " ,.' ,~ered I;>y the, 'NaUonal;~-lI'1!'o~~ 
AngieKra1.lC\;.Er.il~~!?igert"Jill" .• On,;S~t9~ctay.\:A~~~~~~; ll~r¥~, ,~~X", ,'l'h~4. u; ~r!ile~~n~~!,tbe. dationj' ~he¥ will, learn; inpre" 
,Brown,' July : 30; Steve Ronk, " ,Aus(1P,o( , Qlarks~onqomed by,' t~lP py ~ttenql.ngaset'~e~()t apo\lt the gQverrunent;gaina 

, ' ..' l<.tI>y M" Roth1>arth; . '))""1 ' ,10 ,Q\h,'~ ,MI, m'.,bera. lro~ I'~. • ••• ,on. in QaId..,d . Coun-' better' un •• rojan~lil!! "'untl~' 
. ~piog~.o""f\.~ihg, ,:' , , .. ' Copl!el, .nly. }li d "nef; ~Ul.r, . !h', .?~ty: '''''II~' 1."in.lor.. ty \o,l.~m, '~O"\.Ul""si"U' . ,~I!l Ji'ol»~m~! ~ !be" clUZelv> 

. '.",IjI" ,~.. !>I",' ,!>I.>cky rat.", Gar.' LeP,re, '.chi • ..," Pe, a W •• k ,., ,,\rl~,,:~. W •• ~ln!llon" 1l'~'Yi w~r.. ,nyol~~d:.~n <l,s-' -hip,· "'"sop,nsIO/iltles, l'h.~. . 
,aod"a,,,)ilY !I~Y,' )~.\ ret~c"ed' Lor •• ,. Bob ,'r.~l.~,.piana fOXi,..,: ", : : ,":! :', . '.:. ' ,cuss,o~', con

","p,.g"lpc<!1, ,,!~1' ill". '0. :trlp.t. ,",",Y It, • 
.... to -th.~P: 'l1om:~l:\iter::a W~~W' . Fa,nnle 'l;.QYierYi~U~Usn; Ca$- . PI' . ,', '15" . tOWI1sh

1
p :and ,CO\1

ntr ~9verll,":~ ,moQ.};,historlcal'places;, " .•. ' . 
"W:ca!',o.;io, Ohio:, "h,;!" enJoY,e?, ' si.e " ~~'~QP; '''1I}~~.1 C.rri .... '" . ". ans' :'. ,'" ::', . ")e~\, n'l>~noJ. :~ov,.'n!" •• t ,arnJ.' " ' ot6... ..t~~.~ (roni !blO' 
:,spend'ngun-,.'Y at, c ••• , Po,", ,paI1'.,,,,,, K,yen !>Iacl{'.""',' ,,,' , "", . . "oril',g,e, C~\! ••• sh'P.l'h.y al.!'" are' are, 'La~ret H.wltt, Dav,S-

, .. whet:~ tn~y m~t: fhen4~£rqQl Virginia FielB'~ .. AlJgust2 ; Gqt.. I p e',r .. ", C', e.' "Ilt",',', C" .o.ro .. p" .,' e·.t,·.e· toureq ,~Ile; 90
l\nty Co~rthouse b.urg;' P~tty Wright; t.ennDala .. m'n~I..nd.p.n\ tb. T'stof di,e How" Bob.tt.. K'lok, P._ .' . t~ " ,l •• ,nl'lb

at
• ,'.",vI9·' were ba, Gail Kilbou';n.Si.rid, ""'d~ 

'thei,,, .. tion aboard tM !>Ior- nt •• Pomon .... , AUgust 3, ."", . .' aVali.bleth.ro,' . . . . ,.n, and Sandy 1'\\tonall of.O"; 
· .... ton' s PQ~t: '. ' . '. ' " . P\1!'pose' of. the trip, is to tonville. 
"';" . Mr: and Ml's', JcihnDeckkers ANNIVERSARlES: . Reports ~from . Johnsonanq . .' ." .' . Anderson, engineers for the 

aJ:Ii1 familyof~en Sound, Cima~ Mr. and' Mrs. 'Bud Temple township' 1{ticate that the" plan-
" datqak the o'pportul'lity while in July 29, . 
. the' Statest'o visit Mrs. Deck- Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mousseau ning fortMWater$YJOiern

for 

.' . , ' .' . the township is 'l6l> complt!te 
',~er's aunt' and uncl.e, Mr. anel July 31, and sewage plans aie 75% 'coni- . 
: Mrs'. Al\;lert Givens, for 'the Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Highlin .. ', we'ekend. . August'l, . . plete. This 'w~s' tssue

d 
011 July 

, iI.11's. Bruce Brown anp family Mr. and Mrs. Williani. Powell 5 0Jve&l' 3 weeks ~go. '..I d 
have' been laking advantage of August 2, . '. A wereawar ... e a con .. 
sam, e of the war,m weather thl' s M and M J h" Fl' elds', tract to do this planning for the r. . rs. p nny townShip. The date for the com .. 
past week to enjoy Deer Lake. August 2. pletion 'of these plans and de-

. They are thrilled as are many . on, the improvement that has signs is October 1, 1967. 

· . been done and·' are looking for':. 
;" ward to spending. more time' "" II V 

there. . ~ • ./if. '. el1t~rlci ;n'j 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kelley 

and Mr. and Mrs. 'terry Kelley I) I 
". attended the production of th eVe I era 11 J 

Chesaning ShoW BOat last Sa
turday eveiling at Chesaning. 

Mrs. Norman Davison of 
Clarkston was a member of a 
committee of nine members 
from the Disabled American 
Veterans Post #101 of Pontiac 

IN N~W HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. William Dennis 
and family moved recently into 
the~r new home on Eastl~wn .. 
,Guests last Tuesday were Mr. 
Dennis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kermit Dennis of Coldwater and 
an aunt and uncle from' Brown 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Melv,inDean. 

Elljoy sununer 

living without hair 

Cllrt' worrics. We 

. styl~ your. hair for 

fasbion, beauty and 

summertime fun. 
. Condition hair 

Knob BeautySalo 
Brad Funk, Jerry Adams and 

Mike Seffens were an101jg' the 
boys, who. eni,oyed Boy Scout 
camping at Camp Agawam in 

St. Paul's Methodist Church in Man and the ushers were Roland Lake Orion. . who were in Ann Arbor last 
~chester was the scene of the .Wiechert of Holly and Jeff Key- Mrs. Ronald Jones and chil
July, 15 ,wedding of Sue Peters ser of Clarkston. ; dren j'oined Mrs. Floyd Tower 

week. 
The committee planned and 

prepared a picniC for patients. 
at the Ann Arbor Veterans Ho~
pital. Fifty patients from the 
psychiatric ward and 150Uheir 
Doctors and nurSeS were pre
sent to enjoy th"e festivities. 

Want Ads, 20 words $1.00. 
The Clarkston News, 55 S. 
Main, 625-3370. 

. Pine Knob Plaia ' 
5553 Sas habaw 

625-4140 

and Rod Allen. Their parents A reception followed in' the and family for a week camping" 
'are Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Peter;s Annex of,the Clarkston Com- at Wildwood Lake. During the 
'of 6396 Church Street and Mr. munity Center. time· there, there waS only one 
. and Mrs. William Allen of 41 .The couple are living on Dbde day that they were unable to go 

Buffalo Street all of Clarkston. Highway in Clarkston following swimming but that didn't dam
Rev. Richards officiated' at a northern Michigan honeymoon pen tl}eir spirits. They had a 

the 4 P.M. ceremony in the pre.;. where the bridegroom is em- wonderful time. 
sence of 100 guests. played at Hawke TooL Mrs. Lawrence Seffens of Oak 

The bride, who was' given in ' Park is the house guest of Mr. . ('J iJ /) marri~e by her father chose a RETURN TO CALIFORNIA and Mrs. Albert Givens. Mrs. ~U'~1me.l· teJliva{ . ; . 
floor lengtlt' gown of s'attn. It .' "' . $.effens is visiting her sons 
featured a lace over satin bo- Mr. 'and Mrs. How~rd Qook . ~()uis ,ru,td LaVfr~n9~)}nd their, . I 0 ~ J: 

",tdice and'lace sleeV€S. A tW{)1ll1d"son'S'Gury 1o, anti R~~ah 'f~mme'lt of Cl'at'kstbil during aur a 'J 
tier tram fell [rom. the s~oul~ 13, have returned to their hom,e h~r~A,ta,y. 
ders and her yeil of tulle was' in Santa Ana California follow;" While spendibg 'the' weekend 0/ I/' e cf!a IzeJ 
attached to a flower headpiece ing a visit with Mrs. Cook's at their cabin in Northern Mi
of lace 'embroidered with parents here. She was the for- chigan Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
pearls. Her bouque.t was olpink mer Donna Beals, the daughter . Kelley's daughter, Sheila fell 
roses with w'hite' mums and of Mr. and Mrs. David·Beals of and broke her arm. Sh'"e isfeel
carnations- Edgar Road, Clarkston. They ing a little sad .that she won't 

Mrs. Carlene Weh;h of Otis- spent approximately 10 days in be able to go, swimming for 
ville was the Matron .of Honor. Michigan visiting a· pprtion of awhile but otherwise doing quite 
Her floor length gown was in the time' with': rela:ttves and well. 
pink with a matching headpiece. friends in Jackson which is A family gathering was held 

Steve Barnett .served as Best Mr. Cook's home city. at the· home of Mr. and Mrs. 

. !' .' 

Thomas Ander Sunday with 

PONTIAC FIREBIRDS VS. 
twenty three relatives coming 
from four different states. An 
open pit cook out was held with 
plenty of watermelon for des

YPSILANTI VIKINGS sert. 
Attending summer class for 

Rochester' H.S. Stadium 
artists in Chical;lo, Miss s~rol 
Turner spent the weekend vlsit-
ing her parents the Martin Tur
ners of Davisburg. Miss Turner 
plans on free lancing after gra. Saturday, Aug. 12 7:30 p.m. 

.sPONSORED BY ROCHESTER ROTARY CLUB 
TO BENEFIT CRITTENTON HOSPITAL. 

duation later this fall. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY: 

, . 

. " .; . ~ 

LEWIS E. WINT 
FUNERAL l'IOME 

TEL.EPHONE; 62!H5231 . . . 

Establishrnent of 

Elizal,Jeth ·Ronk, Cathy Moon,. 
Joey Fields, Gwine\'ere Weston, 
July '28., Steye McGill, Johnny 

THE ROLFE H. SlVlITH COrvl PAN Y, 
continuil,)g a 17-year trnciition of i,nt('~rity 

. .... , 

and quality service be~un by the late 
, ".' ',', ' , 4".' '. '. :. 
ROLFE. H. Sl'v1l1H~ REA,LTQR. . . , ' . ". . ~ '.. . .....'. - , 

15 announced bv SHELDOi\! B. 5:\.lrn I. Healtol' . . . ' .. . .' ." .. ," ... "- '. 

The Rosary Altar Society of 
Our Lady of the Lakes Church 
in Waterford are making plans. 
for their annual chicken dinner 
on August 6. Serving time will 
be from 12:3U uuti'l 6 P.M. 
Serving as chairmen of 'the 
affair are Mrs, Alfred Wil
lockx and' Mrs. Arthur La-
Vergne. 

Men of the parish are in 
charge of the entertainment 
and fun on the grounds. 

Profits from the day's ac
tivities are ear-marked for the 
school library, 

Eloped 
WI!17 the 
best man 

SHE . LlKED the . spicY 
arpma'. of.b,isafter,:,shave ... 

'1' . "eip!' '''·r· .&ocl.... .':." .... ,:. , .. 
. .' ,,;. . ~, ," . . '.' " .. , ~,: .' '... :,' . 

l·iI~liil·ji'l #1614"" er •. ,'"' . ,'... , . .."'''' .. " ...... ', 

Round Steak LB. 8ge 
I 

Corned Beef' 79C LB. 

SKINLESS' 

Hot Dogs LB. 49c 

Discount on an 

dry . groceries 
f'roz,e.n·:· foods 

canned goods and 

Thank,s to ,aU customers and 
. we .·seek·· YOUfcoiltinued ,support 

. .' .... . . . . . 

.. 

.... iD.ouF.neWoperation 
.' ... '. .J • • , ' . 

I 

· , 
' .. ; , . 

I·' 

'lotiOil'~ '. MEm, ... for .. 'your 
. s,ha:\Ttilg. ;supplies, .¢eo- .. dorants..bfLir'd;r.essing, "_I11!'.~.,,,,,,. __ ,, __ ,,,.,,--,,,,"''''' __ ''''''''iiiiiiiilll''''''' __ ''''----'''';· 
~~::c::rn.urt~p .. lirl." .. TERRY'S MAR KEI 'J. " 

" .": .. 

' .. _ ..... ,.T .... EACiaii=EH.SM~T .... ~ONl~ANY •. 
.244 "", T.Et.~GJ;llI.PH R~AO • P~NTIAc:. MICHIGAN ~eo~3.TEI:,;EPHONE$333~"'e4e· 

"ONE OF TH!='MOS" REeFebTeO NAMes IN REAL eSTATe." 
"j', ~ . . . .' , ... 

. -
I~ 

i. 

" \ 
o , 

I', 

" "' 

. ... P;R~~:iI·!!!!!- ...."you .. Complete Food Mal''ket';. 
,6 s. MAiN . Illh1EDl&tENl£\\ . MAS-17QO. MA5.;';S2.9l . Ma 5 ... 4341 Clar.katoIl,. Michigan 

TW(l,F\NE: ~ToRf=e TO SE~V!:: YOU, 
~~\.;ARK$TON, MICHI~AN 

" , . 
'_." '0, 
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~dver "'Was on bis stile. of the 
roaqangtherl'1 was no place to 
go . ' .. )" • t ( 

• ,t,' 

·I~juries 're~eiy,ed in'acei~e~ts 
jured' . were taken to Pontiac 

.............. ,,,_ ................................. . 

.: local men 
... a1 Fort Knox 

.HuntinO'· . . ,~ 

regulations 
. . The regulation of hunting wit!), 
firearms in the Township of 

. Independence is out for at least 
another year. 

" . Army Private James L. Bou- . The. Township Board had re-
card and Army Private Michael quested that the two legiSlators' 
C. Mathews are assigned' to . 'from this area, State Represen- . 
Company E, 16 Battalion, 4 tative LortanAnderson and State 

. Brigaqe, ,. here . at the United . Senator' Harvey :Lodge intro
States Army Training Center, duce bills in the legislature 
'at Fort Knox, Kentucky. aimed at regulating hunting. 

They will spend the next two In a ltter to Township Cle'rk 
'. months learning the fundamen..:. Howa~d Altman last week, 
\ ,tal skills of the' soldier in to- Lodge stated that the Bill known 

day's modern, action Army-- as No. 58 passed in the Senate, ..... ~=========::=========:;====~ firing ,live ap\munition under but it did.not have such good '. ,.' . ....., . simulated combat conditions, luck in the House. There, it was 

'0 t'E' '. A' 'N·· . 'C' ""A' ' .. , R" learning protective measures referred to the Conservati.on 

OR 3-'7362 
4432DiXi~ 'Higt..way . . 

. I)rayton Plains 

".it .tl' '+: I, 

·!1,9 " 

. . '. ....... ::', . .." ." . and first-aid for chemical" and Recreation Committee 
. biological. and radiological att.. where it still is. 

. . .' .' .' tacks, as well as being schooled However,' Lodge pointed out 'SP E' C"I"Al'S in the use of modern arms, in his letter that piUs now do 
. ". ' ..." ".. .. , '. ,'. ", lnterspaced with constant. not die the first year,'but may 

. , "'J .. emphasiS on be considered!~efollowingyear 
".', ." conditioning, i:{'jts~~S~9~:;~,t;:,f';;"~., 

health habits,' . "q>fi~·~'··~ :'~reform ": ,1 '" .. 

. Jiil 
J, 

1965 Olds 98 Luxury Sedan. Full power, air conditionin!;l' 

$2595 

oppbrtupity to . andtfiWAfi~~~ 'litii'd'ianges in 
many and varied recreational the budget caused the last few 
and religious facilities. weeks of the session to be so. 

They will receive at least an 'hectic that' 'IIl~y minor bills 
additional eight weeks of either went by the wayside. 1966 Chevrolet Impals Super Sport. 327, stick shift. $1995 

1965 Tempest LeMans 2-door hardtop. V·S, power steering, 
. power brakes"bucket seats $1795. . 

. ' 

1965Mustang, automatic with p,?wer steering. $1495 

. 1964. Olds, c~nvertible. Automatic, power' steering a.nd 
brakeS", $'1315 

1965 EICamino, Custom V,S, automatic. $1695 

advanced instruction or on-the
job training to qualify them in a 
specialized military skill .. 

Boucard, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph L. Boucard, 
of 8568 Dixie Highway, Clark
ston, and Mathews, is the son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Ma-
thews, of· 5825 l\ummingbird 
Clarkston. 

COMPLETE::; BASIC 
. Seaman Recruit James P. '1'11-

ton, 18, USN,' son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Josiah B. TiltonJr, of 3839 
Kenford,. Waterford has been 
graduated (rom nine weekS of 
Navy basic training at the Naval 
Training Center here. 

In the first weeks of his naval 
service he studied military sub
jects and lived and worked under 
conditions similar to those he 
will encounter on.his first ship 
or at his first shore station .. 

In making the transition [rom 
civilian life to Naval service, Ite 
received instruction under ve!. 
teran Navy petty officers. He 
studied seamanship, as well as 

.8695 DIXIE Y CLARKSTON' surviviu .techniques, 'military 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~,~~. ~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"_drill and other subjects. 

HASI(INS 
AUTO SALES 

ALL U.S. C'HOICE ' 

& MONTMS 
. .' ,\ ',' . '. ~ .'. 

MEAlsuPPtV:· 
:fDD~I~F.···,lOlAL· ·~laS*· ,. 

, . . . . . .' . . . 

(Some Pork if you wish) 

:' '. . ~ ". 

I' NO;MONEYDOWN ~U'P TO 6MottrHSTO:p.AY.~SAME AS CASH '" . 

.,: ': ,:,,~II, .. USDACh~iCe:,Me~t .~~~.r.",t~eCl .. 
. " . ' , '/ ' . :. '.; '.' 

>Rib ,~,', " .Clu'b' .. ', 3 I ' 'C' 

,100-150poJ/nds ..... . 

. ' SPAR.RI •• '":'·. 2'c II,.' 
'POR. LOINS •• ige 

lb. 

.STII.' LIVIR .;., .• ' 2,c(it. 
, . 

*Gross Weight 

. All,. Eye: ' . ,::.! ·:"!81atl~J, .. 1 .; ;,. '. ,... 

, lJelmot1i~o;,:,' .. Round BOl1e ' '.' " ' ... 
T-.Bone jst cut: 'Boneless '" ....... 'Ib *: 

:100.150pounds. '.. .' ..• .. 

. WATERFORD MEAT 
'.4980 Highland :Rd •. ' .' .' ~. 614~ 1440'· 

Across from Waterford High . '.' -

STOhE-1tOURS: 9 a.m.· 7 . Daily 

, t. 

The 
·orig~,nal 
proven. 
outdoor·' 
.indoor· 
carpetl 

. , 

Ozite . Town' 'N' Terrace 
Carpel made of Vectra fiber ' 
, , , proved S~cc!)ssiul' for 
over 3 years on porches, 
patiOS, balconies,., in 
kitchens, ree-rooms. baths. 
Won'l rot .or mildew, Amaz-

" l~gJy stil.i"-:reslsta(lt, '16 • 
. ; .Colors, Where," ','." 

, ' . w.ill'yew use'~4' 95' 
, . !t? ,Us~. you'r: .;. ", .,. 
.. Ima9Inat~O~!··. ,SQ, ~, 

,>iJi-I'e~ , . 
lJ\\~ :', ;:?~.!::: S':?P~ll . : 

" ' 

'* INVITATIONS '* ANNOUNCEMENTS 
0{:( ACCESSO!tIES 

. Reclly.,. it costs io Ii"'. to b. ,0 rig"" ' 
Simply ,elect 'ren'! beaullful STARLIGHT 
line: ennollne.men", nopkinl, brid .. ', file, 
bdde', cokO knife. aift,;trou"euu·ilem., 
weddi"g me·mor." boo",~ labl. decor:a
tlon" bridel occeno,le" tllc. E.aciting!y 
penonalized. Your choice of stylr. and 
prices, . 

Cl,arkston .'. Ne ws 

b , 

.'" .... , ~ .. ' 

.' 

,.+ -~-
'. •. .... J" .' 

. Meat Balls With A Swiss. Twist 

nWlI) 
.. ,.''''' .... ~ for ;1 ~a 

Meat B .. ns Witlt A Swiss Twist.· : .... 
, . 1 I~, ground I("ao 'lwef . ~ .' tSP. PI;Plll'r' ,'. 
'. ~.~ cup PPT .('vaporatE-d milk' 10 l~.ciz,.·cnn . l'!1"am ' of 

I,:' ('upl'alsup' '. 'l:hkkt>n soul'" '. 
. 1 Tb, griro parsley flakes 12 l'UP grah;tt. S.wisschee:w 

l Th, prt'llarro m~stard I ~ I:UP 'PET ('vaplIrat('d. milk " 
1 tsp, salt , ':, I. I'llI' W!ltl'r., .. ', ., 

" " , '. . . ... ,2 to 3 dnms Tahl\~('o. . .' 
Tilfl:t un (1\'('0 and SO.'1 111,:350 (mod,'rah·I.Mi" in a 2-qllart bowl 

, beef. 1 ~ t'upl!vnl'oral('(\ mllk,I'lIhml'. purlllt,)' flakt·!!. mustard; 1181t . 
!lnd pepper; ~hap(> :-vith w,'1 hand~ ,int~J 16 ml'l~t halla"about 1 '12 
!oche~ m chaml'!"r, p;utmo·at halls,mto II ~hnllu~1'l2·qriart hak. 
H)g dl~h, Bakl' 20 mmutl'S" Of unlll bruwn. Drain orr-drippings, 
~our o",pr ml'at hall.t a mlxtllrt' of ~lIUp" ('(11'('5,(',' ,,1;3 'cup eva po'. 

.- rated milk. wat(>r and Taha!«'o, Bilko' IIll(lUl 10 minult·s mort' or" 
'until bubbly, Sprinkle with pal'llh'y fillkl'S, 'S"rvl's 4,' ' 

Patronize the advertisers! 
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They make this. paper· possible' . ,~~, 

H. W. HuttenlocherAg"'cY 
INSURANCE of_II Kin.d •. '. IONDS 

JOn Riker Bldg .• Pontia(; 

:U4 ~ 1 :')51 
H.OWARD W, JAMES - . . RICHAID 

MA.S-4221 

HUTTENlCKHER 

-- MA5~2436 

'It's easy to be 
. an. expert 
PATlq:CH~F 
wit., .3 smari 
GAS:' GrULL' .. 
'.. : . , .' ' 

- . . . 

T'ne B\1lnrt lI.VI·g~S grlli lacleilIlartdeconeH. ' 
rilleal. Il'. jdeaHorbacky';';-dIPlltlo,oreyen 
your porch, NoVl you canen!dythewonder1ul, 
flaVor 01 outdoor cooking wIthout tbe m'ess • 
and lus.o! sl,!-rl!ng I1lld w.uan~ for Be lire. 

" ' 

MA 5·1627 

, ,. 

., ' 

... Gas, MAKES LIFE M.ORE ENJOYAlni·· ""... ,., ,',. ....... : 
, .... -INDOORS:AND.OUT ' . '. . 

, publlshed by COhsUm~rs power 

i 

" 

,. , ') 



The heal't-sUrrtng'letter from,' the 
FBI chief was boldlytltleq:; "Message. 
tram ,the Direct,or to all L~wEnforce. 

\ ,ment' Offlcem.", Thili Is the first ,time 
I k~ew I was a, laW 6fflcer. Now I can 
arrest my' cl:1Hdren for va:gra~cy ~ 

J. Edgar's "offiCI9,i business," for 
,which taxpayers pal<i thousands of Qol
lars postage, concerned the American 
flag., J. E(igar wants it known that it is 
"sickening, 'and' revolting" for any "so
called cItizens" to burn their country's 
flag. 

" 

l"lag burners 'should be ignored 
""for the silly exhibitionists they ~re. 

Certainly they are not important I've 
enough to pass laws against. If tt and 

'mall owns a flag, let him Durn it. ~ A 

,cfimaxej 
Reverend Oliver Green-Early Michigan preacher 

By Constance Lektiian 

10 YEAAS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

Dale Sutphen" of Phoenix, A.rizona, formerly of Clarkston 
was' commissioned, a second' lieutenant in the signal corps. In a search to find some 

, H~i, VIas also assigned as assistant motor officer of the 59th history of Clarkston's itine
Infantry Reserve Regiment of the Arizona Arqly Reserve. rant circuit riders" we came 

Saturclay, Aull;ust' 10 a pinner was held at ont:! o'clock by ,across the "'name of Oliver Ha
the SeymQur Litke ladies for all students having attended zard Perry' Green. Raised in 
Clarkstori School ,since 1887. The chairman was Mrs. Ira' md~pendence township from tGe 
M. Miller. . ,", " .', •• ' , . l'.~. . '. ",~e<;of .l~l,jl~;,b;e,!:~W~~f,i,M~~~o-

Howard ~~u,tte~ocp'ir.· s .. bee~ :~~ln.~~~~~~l~~~ ,~ ~ ?l!~; 1Jl~.~~er .. ;~ , Clr-
Special. Gifts j;~~~tf~,~, ?f .... , )"\nmmercl1IT TI1Vls.lon f:~p ~.~.;:9UiL.rtder~~~u . !,,;;l#I'l,.,i:ln't 
Pontiac Area Umted .Funddrtve. staY""in ,hlshome ,territory. 

The Cedar' Lodge 'of DeMolay' held a' Sweetheart Bail' on While' several' of the' names of 
. Saturday, August 24th at the Community Center. The high- these iQ.trepidpreachers have 

light of the evening was the naming of the DeMolay Sweetheart. been uncovered, his is the only 
Nominated for this honor were: Susan Turek, Linda Wil~inson, one to date where we,have ob

, ',and Sally Moore of Clarkston; Barbara Jarvis'and Gwen VanTine tained anybackgroulld. 
of Ortdnville and Shirley Carter and Judy Russell of Drayton 
Plains. 

A happy group of youngsters there have ,been picnics, hikes, 
left Wednesday morning for and a visit to Camp Clarkston 
Meadowbrook where they wit- as well as the Meadowbrook 
nessed a rehearsal and where. trip. The session which 'began' 
they had lunch at Trumbull Ter- on June 14 has lasted for 6 ; .. 
race. These young people, num- weeks. The workshop has beeIr.<i7 ' 
bering 20 have been participat':: restored this year. For the past"~ 

. ing in a summer. ,workshop· at two years Mr: Rouse taught at 
the Clarkston Conservatory of the' Music Camp at Manistee, 
Music. They are pupils of Ivan but he declined this year and 
Rouse, dir~ctor of the Con- feels that this has been one of 
servatory, and they were joined the most successful of his sum-

. for luncheon by Tras Hubiciki, mer programs. 
a member, of the,.Viola section., 
of the Detroit Sy~ph~;y Or-" The students have beel'! work-

, chestra, a position he has held ing on Theory of Music, ear , 
. since 1942. training and studying folk music 

cqld its development. A special 
guest at one of the sessions was 
Mr.s. David Newlands, local 
world traveler and music lover.' 
Her father was' Harrison Wal~ 
tr, pioneer resident in the 
Clarkston area. 

25 YEARS AGO IN'THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

Samuel Green, father of Oli
ver, was one of Independence 
township's earliest settlers. A 
native of New Jersey, he had 
s~rved 'in the War of 181aunder 
Colonel Mallory. It was after 
this he was hit with the same 
restless urge to go west that 
struck other members of his 
family. 

Rev. Oliver Hazard Perry Green 

The trip to Meadowbrook is 
one of many activities that the 
group has participated in this 
summer. Mt. Rouse, who feels 
that the youngster who partici
pates in athletics or other ac
tivities has fellowship with 
'other companions-. That same 
fellowsh-ip' should come with the' 
study of music--hence the get
togethers with friends Who are 

July 15th marked an anniver
sary date for Mr. Rouse. On this 
date he bagan his ,8th year at 
the Conservatory. His students 
average about 95 during the 
school year including the 10 
which he instructs at the Bir
mingham Conservatory. In
struction is given in violin, 
piano, flute and g~itar. 

Dr. Wm. Cohoon, formerly of' Pontiac has established his 
.. ' office in Waterford. Dr. Cohoon will be welcome in this 

,community as no chiropractor has an office here. After 
all we must save tires, so' it will be much handier for the 
public. 

After 7 years of active service in the various diVisions of 
the Sheriff's department; Stephen E. Hurd, has resigned to 
become a, candidate for Sheriff on the Republican ticket at 
the election this fall. . , ' 

A drive is 01).. to. collect all outdated phonograph records 
to be sent to the ~companies to be made into up-to-date 
records to be distributed free of charge to the ar..med forces. 

. This is being sponsored by the American Legion. 
It must have been "Cleaning house time" around the Town

ship Hall in' Clarkston. The front' of the building has re
ceived .a new coat of white paint and how much better it 

~ looks! 

It was in 1837 that Samuelfi
nally started his journey from 
his father's farm in New Jersey. 
He took the last boat of the..sea
son from Buffalc which means 
he got a late start, too late to do 
anything in the way of clearing 
or planting. The boat landed in 

,Cleveland and 'Samuel wal,ked 
from there to Pontiac. It was la
ter that he c.1aimed·120 acres in· 
Independence and the same 
amount of land in }:lolly. 

It's possible that Oliver, dur
ing some visit with his famiiy 
to one of these local meetings, 
or preachings, was imbued with 
the desire to become a minister. 
After studies, he joined the 
Methodist Episcopal church and 
became an itineq,nt rider in In
diana. It wasn't until after 11 
years tha1 he came back to home 

territory and was stationed in 
what was known as the White 
Lake Circuit and for four years 
preached at Davisburg and 
Holly. He later served in Pon
tiac, Owosso, Corunna and Lin
den. The \rigors of the early pio
~eer living didn't spare his fa
,mlly. His q Ide s t c h il d 
a daughter, c:iied .at" the age of 

He ~d his wife Betsey Osmun five. 
brought. upfoilrteen cp,ildren-- • 
and. it'l s a remarkaJ:)le fact that Circuit riding was hard, un-
they all live~ to .be at least,33 remitting work, seryi!1g the 
years, of age, remarkable be~spiritual. 'needS of ma!lY" It 
cause'in that daybLhigh infant, mearit hours ()f :r~ding between 
mortality,,' par en t s . rarely . towns, through winter storms 
raised all the children they and hot summer days. Asermon 
brought into the world. for these farmers and villagers, 

who themselves had long miles 
, ~Clarkston and the sur- to cover to reach the meeti:ng 

Clarkston Area Jaycees. rpurtding. 'farm, ~settleme!1fs places, 'wa,s an,expected~~et
. didn't :hlways ,have their chur- i~g, o'r th,ree~oi'fouthOu~s QUr~
, 'cllesheaded, :by a ,regularminis-, don. 'E v,e Pot u a 11 y' ReVerend 

was too great to be content with· studying, music. Pupils this 
this and he went into local poli- summer are attending from Ox-
tics. He became a member of ford, Bloomfield Hills, Drayton 
almost all the fraternalorgani- Plains, Waterford and Clarks
zations here in Clarkston, and . ' I ton. 
was looked upon as one of n-
dependence's leading citizens. To further this fellowship, 

·1"+la 

,tl\~YRd~:OOW ,. ' :' . ". ter.'The~e wasn't money' avail'- Green's'heaith broke down 'and' 
, . , lU>le to keep :a- pi-eachet justior. : he turned tOfarm'ing fo;r sev~r~L 
. "one 10chl,itY. Most of these '~en; Years.Then.~am~'.F(call to New 

had, to make "a ,'rat~er th~,ead- 'Jers~y find l1e",served there',for , 
,'bate living swinging--g'eog,ra-, , two" years.:rh1s, h,owey:er, '\Vas ~ . 
, phically speaklng,--t,hrotigp, se-' the last of his. mmlstrles. ' 

veral towns and settlements. .'. ' " ' 

.~ OfFseT' CQ)1"I;R ,: :~ ............. , 
',',I..Al\\e.'a FOR :\:.e.fT '. . . ..."..... .. -
,-uR~.' ~,e~A.\,;, AND: L.~~"'_ 

. ,Ge.T'\~TO PROPeR. " ' 
, 'P09t'T\ON: ' . 

1;' ," 
'w 

tncluidfng gift •• "01J,,.ou ltem1f weeldin, .. 
i'nll1\ory bog'", nQpktnl, table 'detoto- . 
• lon'l brld.t

, cq,h knlf •• etc .. All beoutih,lly 
p.uQnalilod, wid. ~hoic. 01 IIyf., and 
prl .... h' u' holp ~O~ with, your woddlnli ' 
dolaU. SEE OU. COMPLETE lINE-

,Clarkston' 

News 

during the .. course' of a. week. -In the 'hope of t!3gaining ,his" ' 
They wo\lld (10 theirp'reaching ,health, lie boughfa f~i'm of 105 
-in whatevor kina ofbui~dingwas, 'acres 'inlridependence,~dbe~ 
available; s,ometiines a barn had camefar~er, ,and stock raiser • 

. a makeshlft pulpit put up in it. With the edUcafion of his four 
BUt these preachers wEire dedi- chUdren to consider, he bought' 
ca'tt!<l men--they had to be or an irtterest in the grist mills at 

~ , they woUld never havest\lck to Watedord and at Glip.!onville. 
. this rugged way, otliving.' Olivet's intellectual activit~ 

D.('/M""· f"Olt ~ 
8Y S.~EE BQ.I'.J£RS 

',., \. - .... 

. 
, .~,\. . 

.~ .~ '\ .. '" 



a ~~ •• ul 27.·::6~:~:~~::M~:}NEW;--R~e~eati~n le~~;~~anai~~S .... 
'wsu Swinlmirig Coach'Give~ .. ;.' " " ' .'.. .... . .... '. ,...., 

.... ...UJld~&ate):'SaMy.Rule~ , . . Pl\BWE~. :; ,'J" . ' 
, : DETRQIT',~ A new LealWe S~anding~. JlJly~l, 

. dimension ha.s I;leen' • . ' : 1 • 

.. . ' added .to M;Jc/tigall'.s ' . WON", LQ'E)T, 

,li, " ':,!', tQur1.!?tatU'actiClp.s ..... tM c' 
, ~·.rnner .'~J;lai!e" ., wC!r1d . .' . . und~_the surfacg of " ,1 •. Ander~o~ E~al.':E'~t~te 

2 theWo)vei'ine 's.tate',s ,. , , ' . ' ' , ' 
11,000 Inl~nd l~k:¢s And . ,;2~' .sbarp~~GQyettt;;: , 
the Great !.l;I,ke!5 which ' $. ' . A. .& ,A T ... 'X'e.nchln.·g . " 
surrClllnd her two' ' ' , ~;c:nlnsulas, .' ,dedne '5 I :P~2:~t;~El-

. .. 1 
4 1 
'4 ·2 '. "People O!'allage$ . . , . . ." " a);i:1v~ :,wo years: g~ . {).OorneU Gulf " ' 

tl\vmg .• '. say.s Froi, 6.'.' ClarL.-stonSnnr. ting. Goods 
.:r ohn, Hussey. Way'rw'. 1) "''', .s\ylinmlng cOaJ;:h, and . ' '.EV!lnsequtptnent:;.. ",: . 

S 3 
'3' 3 

11lCmb()r qf .. tl1¢ .;Health ' . '. .' ..... , ·,""A" . 
and' ,rAysic:;t,IEduca;. . 8.'. ClarkstoQ,stanaardService 
tion staff,. "'Tlwre arc "9. O);~ Denne \~;. . 

2 4 
2 5 

two·:tousts,'Mwevcr\. " , '2 5 
Jor'anyone who wants J?i.rie. Knob Sid Lodge 

", to" try . the, sport, He . . ~J1au1dbedl). top,phYSi, 11. Jotwson &i\nderson 'Eng. 
'ealshape anQ_take les. . , .12'. H & AParty Store 

1 5 
0 6 

sorts tram a ,certified in· ftn .. · .. 'disaVl!pal'NI rm.a. G.l'cat 
str\lctor." ' . Lakps "c)~'agc'; 

. Probing the depthso! thn un· "F.;\'C!n whC'n a, C!i\'PI' is 'lops' ·.WIDGET. 
uerwat()r world hecam'p a pus· physically and has hacl Ic:s1;ons 
sibility with the development fI'um a cC'rtifi!'!l instrllctOl', he 
of. the SCUBA lung thn Sl'lf ~ must he cal,nful not to go ,too 
contained UndC!rwater I3l'c!ath- ,far hC!low thc' slIi'faeC'," says 
,jng Apparatus in the Becond ~ PI'ofe'ssOl' Hussl'~', .. piYC's he· 
World War. 'With this aqua low fiO f!wl' arc' tl r1angC'r. Be>· 

League Standings July 21 

'lung, the "skin dive:r," who low Ihatcil'pth onc' is 'in con· 
uses only m.ask and fins, can sickl'ahlC' c1angc'l' br thl' 'hpnds' 
go far' helow the surfacc! to if hC' eomc's up to tlw Sllrfaep 
explore the mysteries of thl' !oo fast. This painful ailme>nt 

. deep, ' IS causNI hy thl' formation of 
A diver is still considered to nitrogl'n huhhll's in hlooil and 

he a "skin diver" if he wpars hC)c1y lisst!!'s," ' a skin-tight suilof ruhhl'r, Jlp At .,gl'!'atdc'ptl1s, tl1l'r1ivl'l' is 
may also wC!ar a helt wpightNI a~su In grl'atl,'I' dang!'!' of run
with lead, n1ng out of all' ~upply. This is 

1. 
2. 
3. 

50 
6. 
7" 
8. 

Auten Colonial House 
Berg Cleaners 
Village Clinic 
Booker Bros. Trans it 
Pine Knob Foodtown 
HaU's Realty Knights 
G &W Engineering 
Carpet Clinic 

WON LOST 

7 0 
6 1 
5 1 

, 
5 1 
5 3 
4 5 
3 3 
3 5 

Michigan has four timl's as pal,tly hl'l'ausp 11<' m~lst hI' 
much water fiJI' skindiving ah lIncll'l'watl'!' longt·!, hut partly 
any other stat!', Hl'r skin- also hl'('aus(' till' gn'atl'!' the' 
divers. estiinatc!d at 1),(j(J[j, pal', r1~'Jlth, tl1I' gl:c'atpr. hiS ,rate> of 
ticipatl' in thl' sport mainly atl' l'onsumptlOn fl'om hiS tank 
through cluhs. with !'xpioni- I'I'OL Huss,,~' 1'I'I'omml'IHIs a 
ticin as thl~ir main pastim(", fc'w slmp!c- safl'l.l'slc'pS for 

9. Clarkston Shoe Service 
2~ I 7 

lao Kessler-Hahn Chrysler 1 6 

ThC'r!' al'l~ "vl'r fiO skincliving skin dl\'I'!'S: 
cluhs in thl' Statl', I, AI\\'u.\·s l11ill'k tl1l' spot \'OU 

11. King's Insurance 0 9 

· Un!l!'rwa\l'I' :-qJl'arfishing \ :trC' dh'ing in,wi!ll ~ f}oat 
:"-; also draws many uclvl'nluJ'("'s, 'lIl<l Skill cllhl\ Int

g flag 10 
allhough IIJl'ai rl'gulatiolls' , \\'urn SPI'~'( 01~ s, 

MIDGET 
qualify its US(', ('al'p,' e1ogfish, I 2, AI\\'il~'S e11\'" With a hudcl~', 

. gal'pikl', and. rough fish al'l' I ;L Alwa~'s C'lwf'k ,\'our ('quip, 
Le~gue Standings July '21 

hunll'd with !'uhhl'l' 01' spl'ing, mC'llt. h .. fo,'c' .Ii\'ing, 
10a<l('(1 spI'al's ill m01'1' than 711 .1. ()o not c1iv(' \\'11('11 til'l'cI. 
of thl' Slal .. 's "gam"" lak(·s. ~>. Tal", \\'ith \'otl a sl1arp 

Sunk!'n ships al'" (,f major I kllif .. to us,' in ha('king 
inlC'l'l'st 10 Mic'higan skin, ,\'0\11' \\'a~' Ihl'ough an 
divl'l'S, Ilisto!'il'ul I' .. ('ordsl Ulldl'n\'utl'l" ohstat'il' if 
show ·that 111('1'(' a 1'1' 0\'1'1' noo i 11I'('I'S;;1Iry, 
wn'l'ks 01'l1l'ath . Mil'hh.(illl wa'i ti. Makl' SUI'I' Villi ('an toh'l" 

datiPJf hUI'k til lIi7!1 ';\'1)(,11 illl' til<' \\'alc'r's'tc'l11pl'ra·. 
'. lIu's schooner:, tile "(;riI· (UI'I'. 

WON "LOST 

1. Jack Haupt 7 0 

2. H & A Party Store 5 1 

3. Pine Knob Pharmacy 4 3 

40 Beach Fuel & Supply 3 5 

5. Hawke Tool' 2 5 

6, 'Tom's Texaco 1 6 

, H "rh<.: Ccimpany that lil~lkL'!'i ~'lJtI 
Ix:!'o!"<.: it IJlak!.'s a profit". Still time to enroll 

REALTORS 
· HO~ES-ACREAGE-FARMS 

NEW Pl!ONE NUMBER, 62:3-()oOO 

NOTICE 

All students planning to at~ 
tend Oakland Community Col
lege in the Fall and who have 
not yet applied are urged to 
contact the ,Admissions Office, 
Lorne G. Fox, ASSOciate Di
rector of Educational Ser
vices, announced today. 

Yiltage taxes are payable to Mary Ann Pappas, 15 
West Washington, by mail or during the hours of 
9:30 a. m. to 12:39 p. m. on Monday through Fri-

To accommodate new appli
cants, the Central Admissions 
Office at 2480 Opdyke Road, 

. Bloomfield' Hills, will be open 
Monday through Saturday dur
ing July and August, Fox said. 

Office hours are Monday 

"::'~ day. 

Artemus M. Pappas 
Village Clerk 

through Thursday, B a.m.-5 pro, 
and 6 p.m.,;.9 p.m.; Friday B a.m, 
-5 p.m.; and Saturday 9 a.m. -
12 Noon. 

Counseling services will also 
be available at Auburn Hills 
Campus, Auburn Heights, and 
Highland Lakes Campus, Union' 

'HAUPT- USED C'AR 

TOP SELECTIONS., •• l()W PRICES 

~966 Grand Prix. Has vinyl roof, power <' 

· rteering, power, brakes and automatic. 
"$2595' 

1.9~6 ,Catalina 2·door hardtop, Automa, 
tIc,' power steering and brakes. $2395 

1966,L~Ma~~' 2·c!oor hardtop. Automatic', 
power stee{ing,power brake5-, viriyl-roof. 
,$~195 '. ..... .' ' 

Ail: ,station . Wagon,' 

.. ~: 

.j ...... 

" 

" "", . 

'" 

1964 G~evrolet; ,'Bel A.ir' station wagon, 
autom(jtlci power steerl!lg, power brakes, 
v·s., $1.295 

1966 Impala 2·door hardtop. Automatic 
v·a, power steering and brakes. $2295' 

. 1963~onn~ville converti,ble. Automatic, 
p~wersteermg, power brakes. $1095:,' 
. .... ..' .. 

. ·1964 .Impala conv~rtiblel'Automatic, v.a,·· 
new 'tIres; $1.295 . . .' . . 

\ ' 

. ',~' "~ . 
.. ... 

~"Jack ·W. H~upt Pontiac' 
. .' . 

'Sal'es' " Inc'. 
625 .. 5500 . . CLARKSTON ,'. 

" 
., 

Lake, ~onday through.Thurs
day, 8:30 a~m.";9 p.m. and 8:30 
a.m,-5 p.m. Friday. , 

The 'offic,e at Orchard Ridge 
Campus in 0 (ar.mingtori . will be 
open' daily B:30·-5'p.m. until Au
gust 1 when hours will be ex
tended to 9 p.m. 

Auto Insurance Costs 

GETTING YOU . 
DOWN? 
,/J]. !_ .. u_~ 

__ ~ .... ~_ <,,'/f 

i.,b 
'/"7 

---
Save money 
with Farmers". 
the best auto 
insurance buy in 
America today! 

As you I'ave. you lZ't't mod· 
em. 'broad fOI'm co\'el'age, 
fa~t, fnir, fl'il'ndl~' sel'\'ic~! 

FARMERS ~a._ 
INSURANCE GROUP 

, .,,/1 

MIK'E o LSE:tN', 

>.' CALL 
'33~-9'201 

. TODAY 

" 

ON DEAN'S LIST: 

. Jacquelyn Morris ot' 5715 
Sally Road; Chirk5ton was. on~ of 
the large number of under~ra
du;ttes. who were in,cluded on the 
spring session Dean's Wst at 
Western. Michig3:!l University, 

Because th~ spring Session 
is only' 7' 1/2 weeks under 
WMU's new year-round crper-at

, ing schedule, an 'intensifi.ed 
classroom work load minimum 
of 7 hours is required for in
'clusion on tl)e spri,ng Dean's 
list. 

. ' 

, ' 

Pictures are made by fools like me, But it tookan~\rc~itect,f~iendto h~lp 
me appreciate this one. , 

"I'm al . d" h 'd" h way" Impresse. e sal, w en someone puts beauty and meaning 
~here otherwise"'€lthere would have been n,othing. That's what God did when he 
made this tree!'" ,. 'e' 

. Photographers .like to pretensYthey're philosophers, So I titled my picture 
Where There Was NQthing . . . . 

Next Sunday mY architect·friend invited me to church, A bit overwhelmed 
by this sudden solici,tude for my long· neglected spiritual welfare, I went, And 
there a remarkable dIscovery awaited me! . " 

It is a drab expanse of broad, flat years which I call my life, And only 
God seems able to put beauty, and meaning. where otherwise there was nothing, 
Every Sunday a new truth gnps me. Every Sunday I discover a new tr¥! 

$, 

THIS ~IE~SAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS EsTABLISHMENTh 

Jack W .. Haupt Pontiac Sales Evans Equipment 
Phone 6~5.5500 , 625·1711 

Clarkston 6507 Dixie Highway , Clarkston 
!'i. Main St. 

. Roy Brothers Standard Service 
Sen'jng You '24 Hours at two locations 

Clarkston 625·57.at or 
Dra}ion Plai~s OR 3·9993· 

Deer Lake Lumber· 1 

, I)hone '625·4921 
'7110 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

Kessler~Hahn Chrysler 
- , Plymou.th, Inc .. J 

Chrysler •• Ph'mouth. Yaliant, Jeep 
Ji673 Db:le '625.~~35' Clarkston 

AI's ,Hardware 
, .623·()521 

58$0 Dixie HigliwaY· .' ~W~terford 

.. l\fcGill·and'Son 
. 'Plumbing and'Jleating , . 
6SM "C~urc::h st., 62p',2386 or 625:3111 

-Beatti.e Ellr'dSalee. lnci . 
. QR,3·1291 ' 

. '5S06 Dhde, Hig~wjiy, C1irkston 

. ..'Yonder Drug, 
. ,,6~5·52il '. 

5;89 Of(OIwilie R.d., . 

Clarkston Cafe 
Your family restaurant sin!:t 1941 

Jessie & Rob Parker • Take Out Lunches 

Howe's Lanes 
Barb and Les Howe 

Clarkston, Mich. 

Tally Ho Restaurant_ 
625·6836 

6726 Dixie Highway' Clarkstol\ 

. .' 

Bea~h Fuel .& Supply 
625·3630 . 

5738M·15 

10 S. MaIn' 

'... Clat:'ks~~ 

O'Dell Drug 
625·170,0 

. ". 

Cla.rkston 

Savoie 'Insulation Co •. 
" ' " .' ·625~260t . 
. 65$1 Diiiellilhway Clarkston 

l' .; ,. 

. Clarkston Standard Serviee"'" 
. 148 ~. Maih st.Clarkatol\ 
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Orif~ithS y~rd •. '-"n ' :A-r~eaidn confleri'fion ' ;.1 
Doug ~d Jane 'il~iffitl)s ,ar~, . (.1.' • • .' , , • .' 

aJ\9thercQl,lpleJrom Uli~"'le~gh..' ' .'.' . '. . . '. , . ' ~' .: ' . 
borhoQawho have. ,joined ,th~' A.ttending<th~,Allieri(!aJ\Le .. ,' lor,Vietnam veter:lJl

S WhQhav~ c~mpei'oviner~ and W,ith a great . ,.gion conve~tion j,nQrandl{api(is jQinEl.d til.e' Legiop~ince elig
i 
.. , 

. deal Of enthusia~m;, :::rhey,~ind n.· July: 20 ... 23 were Mx ;andJ411S, •. bility was. pperred to 'the'm~a!>t 

,tne~m.~ric~n flagbeflo'W.r24· . 
~o~):'s .. ~Ut\yat. ev~~ry PQ);tof 
,entry tQ th~ lJnlt~d State/:l.· " 

SEC'IlON THREE'.· 
ani.deal W~y t()tr~vel.lt d~s"; John Lyncn' of ClarkS,tpn. He is. .SeptemQ~r.AmongthEl re,solu':' . 

. pense
s 

wit)ial.(the':' PfQ~lem$of. ,tlte ,n~.w~y. electedSen~'.Qt .v~c., ... e . tions. .consiqere. d bY ... jthe . de~e";' 
,findil}g' f1;POd moteb\ .. ari~pes- . Commander of the ,l8thD1S- 'glltes was olie Whiclr strongly 
-ta\l.rant~ Wh;le trllips}ng ar.ou!id· trict. .. , Tnree thousand,'mem- . urgedtMt M~chigan' gr.ade and 
M~cbigah:.~tera snake"'9QWn bel'S oithe !,egiQnan(:l MxiHafy higli· scMoklnshtuteco\lJ;SEl6. .. cfuis~ to' ~ind'Qut if thl;ly might attended tnecpnfereilCe • . in J'lUrnan: ethics' .so tti~t .y.o.Jth, 

. fQrg~t anyt)lhlg JnthiM p!lrcking Joon E. Dav~s, Nfltional Com ... may'~earn rigtit'fromwrong at 
up .. ~,anq they di~~,:they toolta IJ;landeJ; ofth~ Le~i.on and a fop- an ~arly age ;uidviill g:aillre-

· two.day triptopenzieStakPark mer governor of North Dakota, spect for the l'ight§,oLaiLci~, 
· near, l3~u~ah!'~iQhigari.. ~hile addre&$ed the generall'essicin. tizens.· Ariother resolutiQn 
. tnere,;,,:they:~isited relatives lie at::;o attended. a r~ceptiop .. which was presented asked that 

. who Were va,c;i(ioning at nearby 
.-- . ,----,----~ . 1 

Counting the dinner plates i~ just one of many j9bs ahead 
for members of Our Lady of the Lakes Church workers, 
as they' begin preparations for their Chicken Dinner. The 
dinner will be served to the public on August 6 from 12:30 
to 6 p .• m. To the left is Florence'LaVergne, co-chair
man, with the Pres~derit of the Altar Society, Mrs. Russell 

Morrow, right. 

. Crystal Lai)e .. TbiS, by theVJ;'ii.y, 
is among; Ute most bea\!tiful 
spot's in Michign. 
Mr~ and ·Mrs. EdwinB·rodko.rb 

. of' Marion,' I!1di~a re:centiy 
visi.ted . his parents, the Seniot 
Brodkorbs of 6681 Pear 's'treet, 
along with young Debra andDa-

. vi9,' who were partic\llary happy 
for' the.chance . to visit their. 
g·randparents. 
, Michael Klann, son of ~he 
Charles K~anns of 6682 Pear 
Sti~et, had an acCident with. his 

. bike l'astMonday nil?lht. Riding 
along, a short distance from 
home, Mike hit a bump and the 
front wheel suddenly flew into 
the -air. Mike catapaulted over 
the handlebars, . landing . on his 
chin and fracturing his jaw. He 
spent two day'S in Pontiac Gen
erJll Hospital and made two trips 
to surgery to havJ:+is jaw wired. 
Not only was the jaw fractured, 
it was also disloc~ted. Now for 

along five month old Kraig, their three weeks he can have any
newly adopted son. The Gates', thing he wants to ellt--providing 

h h I
· d th ' . t' it will go through 'ft straw. With 

w 0 ave p anne elr vaca 10n 
for the same time, are looking a young boys natural love of 

By Constance Lektztan 
625-2378 

forward to' the. opportunity of stuff such as hamburgers and potato chips, this must be rough. 
spoiling their grandson. Bob Our. heartiest wisl;les for a quick 
Gridley will join the Gates. and recovery. This happened at 9 
his wife in Dayton for the cele- I in the. evening and as Mike's 

Never a dull moment in this of opinion that the local govern- b~ion of the Gridley's July 29 

f b b
' I L' h t h' dl' g th . mother p.ointed ou

l
, if we hadn't 

corner 0 surur la Ig tning men s are avmg regar n. e wedding anniversary. ~ 
st 

. k . t f d' t' b d J and Larr' y had . '.been on daylight sa,' vings times, 
rue a rans or mer . urlOg Ime an ~" oyce ,Mrs. Jack ,Dougherty of 6562 

that sto.rm we had a .few days . hoped to i'!pend about an hour on' Pear Street entertained at a no one would .have bee outside 
ago. It left about a half dozen Mackinaw Island but their ·boat luncheon recently for some of playing at that hour. Pvt. 1st Class Wiley Walts is 

spending a 14 day leave at home 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Walts. He will return to 
his base at FortBliss 'on July 

hOjlses without lights, stoves, ~as fate docking. When they her old co-workers from the 
etc. from one in thf!. morning finally ar,r~ved, t!:;ey found that, J ;C. Penney Company. They 
to about 7:30 a.m. Not too in- due to a time chang~, the last were Mrs. VivianSanford,·Mrs. 
convenient at those hours ex.- boat back to the malnland left Bonnie' wlloa and Mrs;, Mltrian 

,~:Pt"';":".~':~":;"'~:~e~"1i.!:·· ~,;~!,('~~k~'f:ad!:e.;.1tr:''';;~~:~;'~-:i~~'':, 
that. A few of them wound up car ·for a nearby lake to do some Mrs. Helen Burnside of Flint. 
shaving by flashlight. That was fishing. He struck a deer that 
something to see and hear I leaped into the path of the car Mr. and Mrs. Doug Griffiths 

It's too bad people can't have doing hundreds of dollars of of 6606 Pear Street had as 
rebates on their vacations. The damage to the car. Not only that, hou~eguests this past week-end 
Larry Thompson's of Almond the deer was so mangled that no Mrs. Griffiths mother, Mrs. 
Lane just returned' from a venison' could be salvaged. At Rozetta Braithwaite of Benton 
camping'trip in northern Michi- least, as Joyce Saysl its a va':' Harbor, her sister andbrother
gan--and a few of their exper - cation they won't forget I in-Iaw'l"Mr. 'and Mrs. Louis 
iences were harrowing. For in- Mrs. Robert Gridley of 6630 . Kreigherand family of Holland. 
stance, it rained part of every Pear Street left for a week's Later, they were joined by Mr. 

I. day of the two weeks they were vacation in, Dayton OhiO, to visit. Qriffithst father and aunt,. Mr. 
'gone. Then around Mackinac her parents DQ,ctor and Mrs. Orville Griffith and Mrs. Maude 

they ran into some differences George Gates. Sh~iS taking a, . ¥ates for a picni') held in the 
"" 
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IT'S~. GREAT 
~. 

, ~ 

~ 
f.IIPI 
© ~© 0 ~ 

S 
'"YOl1·'~:~ wi'ite ;as' many checks aSyou'wisli,mllke,as~any deposits asy~u 
,want.and.receiV~ ,a tnO.llth1y,stllteIIl:eI].t of your,account ••• :~.Li. FREE OF' 
. S~RVIOE:?H,ARGES. if . y~oumaintaina coJ;ttinuol,lsbalartceo!·$300. If your " 
minim~tnlJ~lanc¢ is ,les~ tban$3dO,.at ,any time du~ing'a statement,pettod 
. a¥TY.O\l]:}l~?OUi1t .J?a.laI!ce~ye~~ge,s $.500 '?r ,m,ore',. you sti~l ,~njoyaj'N9Ser~: 
Vl,~eChat~' . Che~}tingaccoUI1t., .. , •• YO,ur, pame1imprinted free on ~Opet-'. 
aonllliied .checkswhen, YOU"openyouiaccQtint~ '''''.. . '" '. 

, . .,. ·'Ihe lIiJJ1k(i'nThe. i!GROW'" . 

'''ontlacB,a,. 8:"n.' 
r ,~ •• j 

.' 12 Convenient Offices Including·: 
" , ., . ~ .:ClarkEiton and Di~ie Highwa.y' 

"Mambet Fed~EBl· DeposltInsuranee Corporatior'l 
. 1 ," , " " • '. , .' .' . • I!' 

25th. . 

Mrs. Charles Klann of 6682 
Pear entertained the Thursday 
Baumann was a substitute .. play
er. Wallie and Bobbie Baumann 
have at two different times, 
been residents of the Orchard. 
They are living now in Bethesda, 
Maryland but do get back to 
Michigan for occasional visits. 
All their friends in the Or
chard look forward to seeing 
them. 

Red Cross 
. to help Guard 

The same Red Cross services 
available at American military· 
installations around the world 
are being offered to Organized 
Reserve and National Guard 
units on active duty this sum-' 
mer, S.F. Leahy, chairman, 
Southeastern Michigan Chapter, 
said today, 

Families of men o.n active 
duty are asked to call the local 
Red Cross office if an emer
g,ency arises which requires the 
servicem.fUl' S a~sistance or 
,presence, Mr'. Leahy said. 
. Traditional Red Cross Ser
vjces . to the Armed Forces in
clude counseling;. aSSistance 
with government b~nefits; 're-

. porting to enable the military, 
to act on requests for leave, 
transfer', and. reassignment; 
help with communications in
volving family situations; and 
emergency financia!. aid. 

We'd:likevourneKt 
. . '. 

water heal.r··l0 be electriC. 
" I ~ _ .' ' 

SO we'll 'PaY 
. illstallatiOncosts. 
".. ' 't .. 

We'~e so su,re you'll like a new electriC water heater. we'll p~y for wiring 
and plumbing connectlOl)s, And give yoLl a year's money-back guarantee. 

beSides . 
.', A.,s for cost. a 50:gallon electric water heater. big enough for most 
families, operates!5\-' 6nIV'1ibout $3,3'0· amc)'nth iii, normal use:' . 

Call your plur(1ber. appliance dealer 9r Edison office, As long' as your 
new, approved electriC water heater is installed on Edison lines, in any res
Idence up to and Incluqing a four·family flat. installation IS free. 

We offer the same free installation on newly purchased electnc dryers, 
(except venting) and newly purchased electriC ranges. 

Edison lowers the cost 01 all-elactric liVing· 
.' -----------------
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. TbuI'$8ayisa bigAay-andbow.! It's opening d:W.atHudson's:Pontiac-our new com

. ;! pletestor~ ~ith hoth /dps~iis and',Bu(i~et Stoies: Corit.e see. Come tour eyeryfloor. 

" 'It'sbig,.~t's:~rigpl an<:\'b'eautiful-W's brimming with the ~omplete assortments for' 
{ '. , .... ' . c,:. ,i!.. .•.. '. . ' . '. 

'which Hudson'~ifs.fainous,_Eyerythin~ !oryou; your family, your home. rrom huttons . 

to b~utiful fdrsto it~e~ers~w~'ve ~veIi:the' gourtn~t foods to fill the freezer. Com~·· 
. " ".. . . . . .' ,'. '. . 

wander. Comebrow~~, ~ind fasCinating sbops, like the Woodward Shops, Pantry' Shop, 

• College Shop. Discover cOlrvenient services, such ~our Beauty Salon, Repair Center, 

Bride's Registry..;...even a unique new restaurant. 'Come share the;special excitement of 
: J.' . .... .' . '. 

openingdaY;:1t ~JJdson's Pontiac-in th,e Pontiac Mall at Elizabeth Lake and Telegraph 

Roacis~ cb~e':~~iy:-;.~tore opens at 9:30.8tay late __ til19:00 Monday, Thursday,Friday, 

Saturday; tiU{i,:30 Tuesday and Wedne~day. We're looking forward to t;!eeing you . 
• • I ( ' •. :' " ~,' ! '. . . • 

p .............. . 
" " '. , ,<~", .::: 

~; '. "/1"-
•• •••••• ••• 
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, 12'ilwi~~ •. Jull27,' i 96'1 'tHBCWl<S'rON (Mich. )NBWSslde <>I. ~ Fensl<!D\a\<er lind .~, {.I".ilS ltiFl\I'JI\\~n, ".,1.· wos iot~"';p ;u)y9 I!l<~th l~· 
~". '.;. '. '." ." ..... ..... . '. ; .. ni:l:!. Janl:!t J:lays tbat,the youth$ . SAl:! has~ verygoodffienel, at cl1midJlicht .. L\l;CaabQ~t "iX 
. ,..' . . . , nefe ~re cliUerl:!nt:"~eca~~~ 1f\ey:'~a.nic~ pate who,com~~ '~ptc:;roJII:!I;! aWaY, ~rom F~ .. v!~w. 

,'. -.'. 

are'.Orease' 'whiehilleans that ':visi~. bel.'. occasiQnally.8~rb, rvtlchl-Lu",Ca, is: a 'camp and. a . 
apersonweats.nishatrShc;>rt. Janet'$' sl!:l~er,likes Gl~k .. 'con!erencec~nte" ~pJDb1ped.,. 
aud ~we.,t, baQk off JroJU.c his; tOA' tQO.She Will be going into' :Peopl~,oftl:!n go \lP inthtfwb1ter . 
(Qrehead., Although s.M ba'S not ~e ,l1ttl g.r.ade'; ~dshe coUects but tMy .don'th/;llda realcaJIlp. . '~fEE~$gi~~t~ 

,$el:!n'much of Clarkston, wha~ flowefsMd P9ste~s.a:nd lik,es·Therearl:! both cabinS anttJe;." , E 
.' !'I,be ha::tseen .of it, i;hi Jike~.' ,boy!?, B~rb'agtees . with her 'pees, Tl'lere al'eeight; cabiJls;'. ," 
.. verymueh. S~e likes schOoli but. '.sisterabQutPsY,cMdeliC mu.si~ fquf,c:lliins for girls arid (ollr . 

. . ,':likeniostof us,slle doesn'tlike' . ~d ,'. mod, ·~clothI:!S. ~!lstye~ 'forpoy!', an.deach'~c~btn WAl . 
"". OIl' June 21,> the:Methodi!'t,'Barb .whb isl~;Janet 'Was in. the ;;HomeWork. Slle play,ed.an,sMwas~r.doth'gradej.lt,North accommodate eight· persons .. 

Ji),iiUl?tl:!r; ;Revel'el').dLewisSllt:::-:l;lth gl'ad~ In ,Ounckel Jr. 'High instrum,~nt,tne violin,but'she ',FllrminglonHigh Sc.nooli . .Janet. Every Yl:!arUl,e cabins nave 
.toQ. mov~d to 'FUnt @p~n .bi!'! ,'ScAQplln F!lrmipgtpn,;, il4~Will:a¢Cidtmt~li1eftit ~il, the ;);>~d,and ,BarbhllVE!~ ~o little .brb- mulle,s. assjgned to the~, aIld 

:- '. plaQe c~m.e lle,verend Frank be ,g9ing to Clarkstop. senJor rooni ather 'old school. At pre~ :thefS,. ROMie"w/lo is 11 and this yea,r th~Y were named [or 

By;Luciqda E;lll:!rt 
';' . ." ' ".~ 

'. 'Co?l~4 and lUswife, Fay, Rev'. High SchooltMsJal~where slle sent slle is l~arning ioplay the • Bruce who is 3r bugs. Toe cabin tnat\Oiane was' 

. .. ', 

,'. f 

f. 

,'.ailel '. Mrs.Coz~d ijavl:!' two will 'beiri 9th grade.Shehasn'f gui~at. Janet,likes',psychedlic'· • • in ,wasnam.ed th~ 'Bed Bugs' .. 
"daughtersiJanetwh01~14 and' me't.~y kidsh~rO,.wri ~e"Ql,lt:-,' and: 'mod', thirig~·'She. missesDjane,:,~oeh~,er, 14yearaold,A tepe,e will hold foul' people , ' ' . ' . . ' . '. ' ' . , but usu~ly they P\,lt two toget-

". C()mm. "Unl.·tV. N .. at.loria.:,' lBal1k her so as ·t6 iodge eight. ,,"or 
. J. activities. theY have ·swimming, 

. " 

Ki,eii Engineering wUl double tbeir office space when expan~' 
sion currently underway is complete • , . 

.,:,i!~·1hl· cinlpl'raWm O~lht.' '»onl.i~~. l\na ,Junior ('.hambtr ·of(9,".qi;':ce )'~'" ' hiking,.;boaUng, and games. 
l'rcwnN 

. Michigan OotdoorDigests DETROIT 
LIONS· 
FOOTI4LL 

for July and Aug. 'ate. in. 

There are· three . lakes in the 
area, . Spring Lake whi~h is 
for swimming, and Indian Lake . 
!o beA-ble to go in deep water 
10 Li1k~ of the' Woods you have 
to pass a SWimming test'; un
fortunately, Diane did Dot pass 
this test but she had a lot of 
fun at. camp, she said. The camp 
was for young people from ages 
eight through seventeen. 

An expansion program which 
will moreth~ double their 
present facilities 1s underway 
at Kieft Enginl:!ering, 5852' S. 
Main Street, "Clarkston. 

ties in that phase of the .opera
tion. As the company is pre~ 
sently doing so much mortg~e 
survey work, this room' was . 
sOJ:'ely needed. '. \ 

There will also be increased ' 
office space in the new layout, 
additional secretarial space and 
a filing room. J uly29 '. r~~~ ~ " 

Wisner Stadium C: 
3:0,- p.m. L.\ 

Get your free Copy. 
II, , 

Tickets ~ " 
Reserved Section //")# 

$2 0 . t ."" .0 <~. \ '. 
General Admission , ..,.... , 

I',um'd, 'u .1", ~"~a: ~.~ """or (namn," nr ( nnmn",,' \ nnlh \, ,'"itj,., 'lI' 
:'King's Insurance Agency 

!3 S. Main 
, 

Phone MA 5-2651 Clarkston 

invilalionj 

'Jour 

at Ihe 

• • • 

Howard ~ Kieft, owner., says 
that their pret;ent, area en
compasses about· 1800 square 

Edward Ellert wlli be goingfe'et. When the expansion . is 
to Hope' College in Holland, Mi-' complete it will give them close 
chigan this fall where he will ,to 2000 more square feet. 
be taking pre-medicine or An additional drafting room 

According to K~eftJ the en
gineering firm is staffed by 
approximately 20 persons this 
summer~ 

~hemistry. He is thin~ingser,. is being constructed and will 
lOusly of being a nuerosurgeon more than double their facUi-
or going in medical research, 
but he feels that research in 
chemistry would also bl:! a wide 
and rewarding field. To be a 
neuro-surgeon 'Would take about 
10 years of coilege study, 

. though, he says. 

. ' 

" 

Auten Furniture ready to expand 
Less than a year after 

moving into his new furni
ture' store, Don Auten has 
contractedto put an addition 
onto the building that would 
double the floor space. .., 

Auten, who opened his 
furniture store at 5 N. Main 

ACHIEVES ALL A's 

Lowell D. Hine ,of Davisburg 
was one of the 517 students who 
achieved an all-A record during 
spring term at ~ichigan State 
U~versity.. " . . . 

Names "of the students are to 
honor role that 

offers I 

est attainment in.scholarship." 
The students will be guests at 

a dinner in their honor during 
fall term by Dr. John A. Hannah, 
MSU preSident. 

The list includes 323 student's 
[rom Michigan and 194 from 
other states. 

Subscribe to The News' 
, $4.00 per year. 55 S. Main 

or phone 625-33'70,' 

in Clarkston 3 years ago last 
April, moved into his new 
building at 6605 Dixie High
way September 1, 1966. 

He said the expansion 
was necessary to further ex
pand . his present lines of 
home furnishings, give more 
display area, and .add new 
lines. 

Ground is expected to 
be broken next week for the 
cement block building. Two 
16-ft •. ope~ings will be cut 
~ the south wall of the pre
se.nt building for easy access 
to ooth units 

'COMPLETELY 
Belon W. 

TOO LATE , 
CALL 

OR 3-247. 
TODAY 

JA:\IES R. BOAZ 
AGESCY 

Time Pa)'ml"nts? Sure 

WAGONS HO! 

FROM BEATTIE FORD COUNTRY 

1965 Falcon 4-door, 6·passenger with radio and heater. $119b 

1965 Ford 4-door Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater, white walls. 
$1395 . . 

1963 Falcon 4-<loor, 6-passenger. Has radio, heater, Cruiso-
matico $795 ' 

1962 Ford Country Sedan, 6-passenger. Radio, heater, Ford-
omatic. $795 ' 

1963 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door, 6-passenger. Eight..radio, 
heater, power glide. $995 . ' 

1'962 Ford 6~p_nger Country Sidal'L Radio, heater; Ford-
omatic. $795 . , . . ' 

.. 1965' Falcon 10'P8SSE!"ger Clu~ W8g0n. Radio and heater. 
$1495 . .' '., . 

"yout FORD Dealer Since 1930" 
~ at the 'Stopli~l!t . 

8ea~tie Mo~o .. Sales,lne~ 
.'58.06' DIxie. HigbWay . PhOne 623-0900 

" ... 

~. 

• 

'\ ' 

') 


